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The Christian Church at Dalton Cir> 
Dedicated Sunday, by Dr. Chailei 

... ReitfH Scovilla, 

The Christian church at Dalton 
City was dedicated Sunday, August 
16. The dedicatory sermon was de
livered by Dr. Chai les Reign Scc-
ville of Chicago. He beinjf a preachei 
of renown,' 'brought a number of pet -
pie from quite a distance. The 
church and tent at the aide were well 
filled by a large and attentive audi
ence. A :; 

Dr. Scovilie looks weU and appear
ed at his best, and setrus to be just 
as much at home down here in Moul
trie county us in dutut large church 
111 a big city. Ilia sermons as usual 
held the audience. As usual his 
renderings of the, scuptures went 

They begged and scraped, toiled and] 
sweated for two years 6f more, 

For on the Board of Missions * 
were awful sore. 

And it isn't like dinging thet 
from your vest, 

When the Ladies'. Aid gets busy 
and says we'll do the rest. 

Of course we're p.'oud of our new 
chntire from basement up to spire., 

U is the dartln* of our c e s , th* 
f crown of our desires. 

I sometimes Ft el < he church is built 
on women's tired backs. 

And sometimes I can't help but think 
when we reach the Regions blest. 

That men will get the toil and sweat 
the Ladies' Aid "The Rest." 

STRONG MAN 
IN TOWN 

Tm Young Sampson of America has been 

We got a ntee new church and eight* 
teen 'hundred dollars in delit, 

Then Reverend Siinarr and the Ladies' 
Aid got to work, you bet. 

They meditated on the work, t 
talked ol dedication 

they had 'lone their best. 
pocket deep; he loosed the purse They sent for Charles Reign Scovilie. 

<$> strings, and when donations and con-
° ; tributurns were called tor the fiSoo, 
°>) indebtedness soon vanished and at 
£ j least $1900 was raised for the churca. 
g | Rev. Hanger of Mason City had 

§ 'charge ot the music. Misses Ro=e 
. j Corbin ana Gertie Meeker ot hull.van 
o ) saug witu 111c choir Miss Rose Cor-
o j bin rendered a fine piano solo and 
o ' Miss Gertie Meeker accompanied by 

vha chained the 
did the rest. 

refrain, He 

* ^ > ^ > 

AUGUSTINE. Optician, 
121 N. Water St Decatur, 

Has been corning regularly tor 
seven years. 

\ t Barber's Book Store, 
Third Saturday <rf each month 

Examination Free. 

<8>o<̂ o 
o 

Cut Glass 
I have a choice selection 

of CUT GLASS consisting of 

nappies, glasses, bowls, etc. 

The most complete line of 

high grade HAND PAINT

ED CHINA ever brought to 

the city. 

I have also a n excellent 

stock of jewelry. All these 

goods are hew and will be 

sold at the cheapest ipossible 

prices consistent with good 

goods. Coma in «nd get 

positive proof!of these asser

tions. 

Bring in your repair wotk. 

It will be done promptly and 

satisfaction guaranteed. 

W. T. Thaeker 
WELER 

Miss Kuac Loiuia sang a beautiful 
solo. A quuitet from the r*resby-
etnau church of Dalton furnished 
some line music. The Freeland or-
cues ra Wtis present at the evening 
service add discoursed some excellent-
m u s i c * 

The Communion service was held 
in trie aiternoon. Rev. J. G. Mc-
Mutt presiding at the table, assisted 
by Rev. Mettler. / 

Remarks lor the good and encour
agement of the churcli were made by 
Reverends J. G. McNutt ot Sul ivati, 
Metzter ol Bethany, * right ol Lov
ing tou, Kartlett of the U. B. church 
in, Dai ton City, Hanger of Mason 
City. 

At the close of the afternoon serv
ice Or acovil.e gave a short.talk and 
called tor joiners. Me preached in 
the evening aud several confessions 
were taken.' 

Over a year ago Rev. Smart began 
preaching at Dalton City vtitU a 
mcmbe.sbip of twenty in an old 
tumble-down house. The member
ship was soon increased to jo, and a 
desire lor a better bouse. A fund 
was raised and aid asked of the Board 
of Church Missions, but as they do 
not assist in repainug oldchuiches 
hey were turned dowi.. But nothing 
daunted, the congregation went to 
work and built a new church them
selves. - They have a handsome edi
fice, .vith the modem iuiproemenls. 

JE 
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, H. W. Marxmiller 
Dentist 

New Odd Fellows Building 
Examination Free 

Office phone 196, Res.19612 

A Temperance Sermon. 
By A. E. Huls. 

This is the 
bottle with la
bel so bright 
To millions of 

•people a 
source of de
light. To its 
use'tis quite 

easy .to «be 
come addict
ed but hard 
to e s c a p e 
f r o m the 
woes thus in
flicted For 
it bites like 

a serpent and 
sting-, like an 

adder, aid keeps 
lots of men at the 
foot ,of the ladder. | 

Whether filled with hard, 
•cider, beer, whisky, ale 

gin or other fire water, there's 
ttJhe devil within And to keep 
him irom getting you right by 
the throttle, yon'd better just 
leave him corked up in the bot
tle. For the veriest old toper 
was once a beginner, who never j 
-intended to be such a sinner. 
IHe could drink when he pleased 
or let it alone. But later lie 
found he'd no will of his own. 
The way to escape all the evils 
of drink; I» to let it alone 
Please just stop—and think: 
"You'll have better health. In 
your pocket more cash, and 
your wife and the babies more 

clothes—better ^hash." 

Parformlag Sam* Marveloat Peats 
of Strength here tub Weak. 

F. B. Franks, the young Sampson 
of America is in the city and should 
you happen to he given an introdue 

CHURCH SERVICES. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL. 

The meeting conducted by the Sal
vation Army Brigade at the tent will 
close Sunday night. I am glad they 
came, and many persons in all the 
churches join me in that view. One 
of the serious objections to the course 
of some of otir popular evangelists 

tion. don't shake his hand for he will is, that if sinners are converted 
squeeze it hard. He is only 25 years 
ot age; weight, 170; German decent, 
and American born, but has muscles 
like iron.' His favorite sport is a 
boxing match; with an angry bull'and 
hopes to wrestle with one in this city 
this week if any farmer will donate 
the bull. He lifts 1480 lbs with his 

ands aud 3550 lbs iu the harness. 
, He says fie can lift anything but 

worked like all creation. *h e , o a d o f f a man/s heart, but no 
A gre\t Mg s-im was yet to coine^rsMsonable person would ask him to 

do this. 
This week while in our town he 

has given exhibition of strength, 
jhotning like it has ever been seen 
here. He is able to lift two horses 
by band and harness. 
r He is to be seen in the old post 
office room, southeast corner of the 
square. 

MARRIAGE. 

1 LINDSAY-HARRIS. 

Hart in a Runaway. 

Charles Lindsay and Miss Zoe 
Harris were married last Friday even
ing .at the home ot Mr. ard. Mrs. 
Lewis Lindsay on South Main street, 
by Justice Of the Peace, Mattox. 

Owing to the; opposition on the 
part of the brides parents a very im
prudent elopement had been planned. 
A cousin of the groom's learning of 
this, and after the bride's clothing 
had been taken away from home, see
ing the determination on the part of 
the couple persuaded them that the 
very best tiling for them to do was to 

i*Sp- married at^pnee, and at home, 
and finally offered to find some one to 
•say the ceremony if the groom-to-be 
would go after the license. The 
proposition was accepted, and the 

•wedding soon solemnized. 
j The bride at once doing as advised, 
^hatwas telling'her'uiotbeic thestep 
she had taken: ' 

Mr. and Mrs Lindsay served the 
couple a sumptuous dinner Saturday 
to which about thirty invited guests 
w«*e present 
I The table was loaded with many. 

tempting dishes of which the guests 
partook heartily, and left with many 
thanks to Mr. and Mrs Lindsay for 
being so well entertained. ,., 

The bride and groom Were the re
cipients of several nice presents. 

The groom is an industrious young 
man of good morals. His business 

and drunkards relormed under the 
vulgarisms and what would be pro
fanity in others, in private or social 
lite, is thought to be admissible and 
is imitated to the detriment of spirit
ual religion. None of this appears 
in the ministry of Captains Ruth and 
Holinquist. Their teaching is script
ural and their language pure and 
spiritual. As Paul said, "Greet 
Priscilla and Aquila, my helpers in 
the Gospel'*-Romans 16:3. So I 
commend these Christian workers; 
they aTe gospel "helpers in spiritual 
work. 

The Sunday school will meet in 
the church at 9:30 a. hi. Let all the 
children> and young people and older 
persons come. 1 hive invited the 
Salvation Army Brigade to sing. 

On Wednesday night. August, 26, 
at 7:30 p. m. the Fourth Quarterly 
Conference will be.held by'-Rev. Par
ker Shields- district superintendent. 
All amounts on the cunent expeUses 
should be paid to the treasurer, 
brother Chas. Kuster. before that 
jtirae Brother kuster's office is at 
Brother Brown's store where pay 
ments can be made at any time. 

DR. THOS. J. WHEAT, Pastor. 

j Don't 1 % ^ ^ 
That This 
Week Our 

Paper is AH 
: Home Print. 

M M M M M I I I I n i l 
Taachera and Their Schools. 

Edna Warren 
Bnaba Waggoner . 
C.A. Prle?.. •.... 
K athurino Lehman 
IJalsy Bowman 
Mrs. Clara bulsdloker. 

Gajre— 
Albert Wlaker........... 
Dorothy Splllman. 
Minnie Boiaa 

Bmyaer 
...ITenron 

.Brit* 
..StricMln 

Vernon 
...Crab Apple 

PrincJpar 
.Intermediate 

Primary 
Ethel Young.... Walker 
Emma Brosum Bollae 
SelllaHarrta ................ 

that Raid:.. 
Bess Grlgsby 
Clara Davidson Busby » 
Luoretla Walker. BastHttdao 

KlrksviHe- '. 
Mrs. Mao Jeffera......... 
Ivanora Vaugban 

•Palm] 

Principal 
... . ......Primary 

Allen ville-
S. P. English Principal 
OleoSpiriman ".... Primary ^ 
H. B. Gross... .....; 

Bacon Pulltight 
Bruce 

•aura Bacon Pulltight 
Belie Collier American 
Pearl Crowder White 
Vivian Oollett Grand VtoW 
.Teaunette Ralston .Younger 
Ora Monroe ...Bnunrnde 
HaaelKlrk.... 1 " rfhSS 
Mayme Hampton New Hope 
BorB. Martin Purvl* District 1 
M.V.WeaTer ..... ^.....Lake Clty^ 
i,«HaE Uout. Bast Btrtngtown 
Mittie Blair Center 
Roae Krause Merrttt 
^"^.Jf1}!?"1 MeDoaaJtt 
Fanny Collins Business Knoll 
LenajKlngiey JanaaT 
Alice Doner ..Cracker Meek 

ha Jenne- ... ..Drr Ktdae 
ah E. Coomoea. Busnart JiMcHfe, 

BAPTIST. 
There will be preaching Sunday 

both morning and evening at the 
Baptist church. Morning' subject, 
"Missions the Spirit of Christianity." 
The evening subject, Scriptural Testa 
for a Christian."' Subject Wednes
day night, 26th. 'Loyalty to Christ 
and His Church." 

Sunday School last Sunday was 
fairly attended. We are glad to see 
new scholars every Sunday and we 
cordially welcome them. 

Rev. F. T. KLOTZCHB, Pastor. 

Orpba Jenne> 
Deborah E.O— 
Arthur Price.... 
Beatrice Campbell.... 
B.F._AuteD..T.. 
Myrtte Aacheruann 
KtttheryneHhuw.... 
Marie Dedman....... 
HusaoHook.... 
IdaUmk 
T.G..Drake. '.... 
Ora Stivers. 
H. A. Gaskill 
Blanche Hoover.... 
HaMKlrk 
AlWf1^."8' 
Olive Clark 

tg 

Cams ehl 
N - 8 ^ 

.PISHU. 

(Left over from last week.) 
Last Friday afternoon Mrs. George 

Blair, living near Cad well, came to 
Sullivan to take her daughter, who 
is attending- the Teachers' Institute, 

ait-glass windows, the walls papered j home. On the way home the horse 
with columns extending lioui tuc became frightened, wh< n passiig t i e 
oaseboards to ceiiing. The haptistiy i fair ground at some horses racing on jibing that of a paper hanger 
iscircumr with a bronze dome. The the track, ran away, throwing the 
wooo-work is iiaishtd in oak. The {occupants from the bujrgy: Mrs. 
bouse is exceedingly well ventilated; 1 Blair^s left band was badly cut across 
there being wh. dows and doors in the | the "back and the leaders exposed 
back of the church. There are two j and 'beingr drug in the dirt, the hand! 
anterooms in front, dressing rooms . w a s scraped imthe dirt, which made 
anu storage in the back. -There is a! the wound much worse so much dirt 
basement under the entire, church, .being ground into it. The right 
i'he house is heated by a furnace aud j wrist was badly sprained, and she 
provided with evaporated gasohre had other slight injuries. The daugh-
lights. The furnishings are 
fhey|have a fine piano., 

THE LADIES' AID SOCIETY. 

new. ter, Who was doing the driving, was 
not seriously injured. The horse 
was caught at Cash Kirk's. The 

d buggy was torn to pieces. 
a nice new chur.ch at home. 'Mrs Blair and daughter w e r e 

It's just the proper kilter with a' brought back to town and cared for 
baptistry and dome, i b y D r Davidson, who soon did all a 

Brother Smart came down from: Portable. 
llecatur—-t id uii icvei Deat •• - ' • ' ,-- • 

And the Lndtes' Aid Society—it Pm4„ A , „ - ' _ - , „ n 

promised all the rest. • Forty Acre Farm $200 
Wegota piano in our church in this ^ ^ f " e * ^rmirigham line of 

Dalton City land, ' 'helhnois Central Ra lroad, Corinth. 
And au upright too, sure as you live; ! Mississippi. *» ria«eyville, Alabama. 

the melody is grand. Soil adapted to corn, cotton, oats and 
1 When we sit in our nice new-pews vegeta'fes. Climate and water good. 

and hear the lady p.ay Lands unimproved selling for $2.50 
It carries us to realms of Bliss unen- ^ *.„ _. _^-1. «_^». . . _ 

cumbered-miles away. *» * ' ° °° P e ' a c r e ; P* r t w , iy »ntprov-
It cost some great big dollars, and e d . f .ooto $1500 peracie. For a 

it stood the hardest test. ; free copy of an eight page leaflet de-
We prayed a little on it -the La-; scribing this new territory on the 

dies' Aid thereat Illinois Central, address the under-
The Aid piled the brick, busked the signed at Manchester, la. 

corn, gave dinners too and teas, j t p Merrv 
They baked a lot of Angel food and, -» . , _ .' .. y ' 

tons of cream did freeze. G e n e r a l I»n»*»t ion Agent. Mitchel. 

The bride is the oldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Harris, and was 
a student in the high school. Her 
parents were very desirous to have 
her continue in school, as they were 
very anxious to give her a fine edu 
cation both in common school and in 
music. It was a sad disappointment 
to them. But we hope and trust 
that all is for the best. The young 
people have the world before them, 
and if they or others win in the game 
of life it is by putting forth their best 
efforts. 

Real .Estate Transfers. 

John A. Htrr to John P. Farriss, 
lo ta , block 1, William Wining's 1st 
add. to Lake City.; $1,000. . . 

John Sharp to Austin Sharp, n% 
n # , se, 16 acres of south side of ne, 
3e, 25-15-6; $3,900. 

Abraham H. SwitzertoOrlander H 
Wood, lots 1, 2, s of Z. T. Chore's 2nd 

, t s Lovington; $1800. 
S. M. McReynolds to Village of 

Bethany, 30 ft. off east side of lot 1, 
block 2 ot original Bethany; $50. 

Arabella A. Anderson to W o , E, 
Fisher, lot 10 and s'/i lot 11 in block 
4 of Noah riostetler's addition to 
Lovington; $1500. 

Isaac Horn and wife to J. D. 
See record; $5650. 

PRESRYTEJUAN. V 

Preaching next Sunday at 10:45 °y 
the pastor on this theme: "Jonathan'." 
The sermon will be appreciated more 
if you will read up the history found 
in First Samuel chapters 13-31- "We 
have the promise of some extra mu
sic. This will be the pastor's last 
sermon with th is congregation, as 
there will be no service in the even
ing. Next week we pack our goods 
and leave for our new field of labor, 
We would be pleased to see as many 
ot the members and frfcnds out at 
the last service as care to come. 

Rev. W. L. ATKISSON, Pastor. 

CHRISTIAN. 
The pastor attended the dedication 

at Dalton City last Sunday afternoon 
and heard Rev. Scovilie. The church 
at Dalton City has done good work in 
the last year in repairing the church 
and making a modern little church, 
and one Jcf the best in town. The 
money was more than raised. 

Rev Otto, who occupied the pulpit 
at the Christian church Sunday 
morning, lef: town for Shelliyville, 
and from there he will go to Colum 
bia, Mo.; for a few days and then re 
turn to his work at Ottumwa, Iowa. 

The pastor of the church will close 
his work with the church the last 
Sunday in this month. He has been 
asked to hold a nieetiig at Cadwell 
directly following, but has not de 
cided yet to do that He will hold a 
meeting at Buffalo, Oklahoma, be
ginning October 1st 

Mr Killer, who has assisted in the 
strvices several tinres of late, will 
teach school this year in one of the 
suburban schools of Chicago. 

Rev. J. G. M'NUTT, Pastor. 

Marriage License. 
Charles C- Lindsay, 21 ."...Sullivan 
Zoe Harris 18 Sullivan 
Daniel W. Funderburk, 42 Liberty, la j 
Miss Sadie Clark, 26... Allenvillej 

Howard Wood ... 
tola Keaaler. 

•MEfe:.?:::; 
Ueieate Baird 

Dalton City— 
O L. Brewer I...... .... Principal 
Mabel Koney Intermediate 
Zola Grlnalade ...4. Primary 
HarryIteed..,,, . . . . . . LakeSeaee* 
LauraJKoney venter 
Funny Showers .Cook 
Claude Beck....- ToddaPoint 
Kleta Travis Cropper 

OBITUARY. 
WILLIAM PURVIS. 

William Purvis was bora Septem
ber 15, 1835 at the George Purvis 
homestead about, three miles south
east of Sullivan. Died at his home 
near Jonathan Creek church, August 
16, 1908, at the age of 7a years, 11 
months and 1 day. 

In 1863, with an 'older sister, Hul-
dah Purvis, deceased, they moved to1 

the farm on which they both lived, 
until the time of death, neither were 
married. 

Mr. Purvis died suddenly. At the 
inquest the verdict given was, died 
of natural causes. 

He is survived by six sisters and 
three brothers as follows: Mrs. Iiliz-
beth Oliver, Mrs. Celia Hawkins, 
Misses Dulcenia, Martha and Fanny 
Purvis and Susan Drew. The broth
ers are Henry, Samuel. and Charlie. 

The funeral was conducted by Rev. 
Coleman at the Jonathan C r e e k 
church at 2 p. m. Monday, and the 
body laid to rest in the cemetery near 
by. 

O. F; Foster 
DENTIST 

Office hours 8:00 to 12:00 
1:00 to 5:00-^Phorie 64. 

Ove.Todd's Store, south side 
square 

Sullivan - Illinois 
Residence Phone 119. 

HUGHES This Week Only, $3.50 Oxfords $2.8s,Tan, 
"The Shoe Man" 

S. W. Corner of ]"""] 
Pat., and Gun flet. 50c off on any Ladles $3.50, 3.00, 2.50 or 2.00 
PATENT OR TAN OXFORD. 
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A ^ H T B of the WtaeeL 
[Original.] 

• • I d Ford not only possessed a for-
but, her father and mother being 

Nftpead, there was no one to direct her 
-ftsiMrmnems' lu any respect. Walker 
"•'"4(taDoks -was an eligible pnrt.v. being 

•• -u1a» weallhy, and, although' he WUB not 
1'iatotellettual and bad no object in life. 
' . V D M had concluded that their two 

""cymmmmtea united would involve ninny ad-
• -̂ WMrtagcs. She gave hi pi some eueour-

<̂WKCiijent| He proposed nod was nc-
u êejrtied. 

In memory of her parents Enid 
*2*t\mmlt a little church In the town where 

lived. When It was finished she 
; about for some one to take charge 

•**<«etf It as pastor. Laurence Keith, a re-
- •'•̂ wat graduate of a theological semi-

- *-mmey, was recommended and finally 
* *4Mhasen for the position. 

Keith was one of those young men 
—who from the first, indicate that they 

** -flare destined to make their mark In the 
wrswid. He had, first of all, that roqul-

*• uiMte for a pastor, the gift of extempore 
' ***t»eranee. When be bad - anything to 
~ Ma*y to his congregation be did not bait 
"•'•mm hesitate for words nor become in-
~' unnii Icably involved in the construction 
*•> «atf sentences. 

Being at the bead of a church built 
•-imma endowed by Enid Ford, there were 
--emanany things constantly arising for 
'"".immm to talk over. They Invariably 
«* nsaoaflned themselves to church and 
wngkarttable interests, seldom If ever 
•'Mstoasmlng Into that small talk so natural 
*""m» young' people. Indeed, Mr. Keith 
'̂ "HftiaaUd Miss Ford as tbe owner of the 
-** efauidb of which be was pastor, and 

Ford treated Mr. Keith as the 
of tbe churcb of which she was 

Wben Mr. Keith bad administered 
•Wm» affairs of tbe church and Its con* 

itlon a year Miss Ford said tn 

I Jt'round the County 

*"1 am very well pleased, Mr. Keith. 
«***•**! my selection of a pastor for my 

• • "issHwiih.- There Is, however, one TOCO m-
—> wsa—dntlon you do not possess, A cier-
*t jgytnan should have a wife. On your 
ma*-. sMlaiy, I admit, marriage would be un 
>• nsjlac. hut 1 can relieve this deficiency 
*3lBMr salary for the next year will be 

-«***•?t**mble what it has been." 
m\v, Keith thought a few moments, 

'Wmm\ declined the raise with the coudl-
Vssfssk whereupon Mbm Ford assured 

WW'stiha that (here was oo condition at-
** Bached- and be was satisfied. A few 

.. matters of business we're talked' poisoned about her limbs. She ih 
between them, when Miss Ford 

"I have a request to make of you— 
Invitation to extend to you—and I 

"^•safYwlsh you to be Influenced In your 
«imsBBceptapce by our relative positions 
'"i Sl̂ sf baps 1 am making too much of tbe 

•***—tUr. bnt everything connected irlth 
•"••-"•9SJI girl's main event In life, marriage. 
^"i^asHie cause of deep feeling to her." 

*l can understand that, and It 
~-JS*ooId be so. What is this Invlta-
•^XXmmxT -

•"Will yon marry meT* 
-ifr! Keith looked at tbe girl In astoo-

••*» **lslunent. then, Instead of making a 
-**" 'Wsjty.y turned and walked back and 
ttof'Wmtb for several minutes In deep 

mi ""•jimn îi.t Meanwhile Hiss Ford looked 
mmmmt Sim, equally surprised. 

"I do not think," he said at but 
""*hat sneb a course would be well for 

•<-••- isAbcr of us. In a career such aa mine 
" • anealth possessed by my wife would 
• S*e a detriment to me, for my view of 
-•- wealth Is that It belongs to tbe poor 

—~"M liave observed that, however liberal 
•Mb people are. their wealth to their 

r . ̂ paramount interest. With this predis-
. '• ._ position to bold and increase what you 

•Jhave, I would advise you to marry a: 
- •• •• •Mch man," 

It is needless to say that Miss Ford 
Untuned to* this with Interest Mr. 

_'' 'Keith had mistaken her entirely. Wirt 
•he intended to asK of him was that he 
would perform the marriage ceremony 
•oon to take place between her and 

j ' Walker Brooks. He had supposed that 
•he, being rich, had considered it her 
part to propose marriage. When he 
luid finished speaking, instead of in
forming him of bis blunder she said: 

"What you say to worthy of thought -
' All consideration." 

A week later Mr. Brooks received a 
from his fiancee stating that she 
come to the conclusion that she 
not the woman she would marry: 

that she had resolved to spend her In-
•nome In doing good only and not In 
pleasure seeking. . Mr. Brooks was 

, omewhat disappointed at losing so 
considerable an addition to his for
tune, calculating to spend the united 

ncome in fashionable living. But he 
-weighed the matter and decided that 

•*e would rather give up Miss Ford's 
fortune than see It expended In build-
tng Institutions. He released her. 

From this time Miss Ford began to 
wtHy on her pastor In certain expend!-
•fores which she designed on account of 
Ids experien< •• iu the line she proposed 

:-3mt spend tn.' money and because of his 
fdmliilstratt > ability, which was of 
the first on; T It was not long be
fore their interests became Identical. 
Hiss Ford furnished the means for 

-Woof, and Mr Ke'*>> saw that the 

Klrksville 
Mamid Miller oft Liberty is spent • 

ing tbe week with her sister, Mi», 
Job Evans. • 

Alta Plank, Hazel Evans and Mi> 
Job Evans; spent Tuesday at Allei • 
vill with the 'letter's sister, Mie 

Maggie Howard. 
R. C. ' Parks'fand family attendee 

the funeral ofithe late William Purvi 
There were some from here attem 

the carnival in Sullivan Tuesdo. 
night; • * 

Thos. Campbell and family visit* < 
this week with a sister of Mrs. Cam]' 
bells at Stonington. 

Friday of last wtek T. H. Gran than 
and iamily attended the birthday sur 
prise of Earl Smiths at Bethanj 
Bail is a cousin of Mrs Grantham's 
Thifjwasjhis tenth birthday. 

Everybody returned Friday of hist 
week Irom Pisgah Knobs with bright 
and happy faces. They reported a 
fine week with lots of fish and fo* 
hunting. 

Jas. McCowan and family returne* 
Friday of last week from a visit wit) 
a brother, Will MoCowan aeaV Cow-
den. 

Mrs. Wm. Yarnell spent Friday o 
last week with - her grandfather near 
Lovington who is seriously ill. 

Geo. Hull and family spent tin 
last of last week with Was. Yarn el i 
jr. and family. 

Six tickets were sold front here foi 
Shelby ville last Sunday. 

Charles Kenney and family of net 
Cadwell spent Sunday with Wes*-
Clark also Miss Jessie accompani^ 
Charley Clark to visit home folks. 

Jas. Powell, mother and sister am 
son, Tons Donaker, Johnnie Donakc 
Rosa White all took dinner with T 
H. Grantham and family. ' 

Minnie Reighter is quiet badlj 

suffering intensely from i t 

The fishing people of Saturday 
last are pained to knew why they din 
not get the big fiah that has the chain 
fast to him, we are not able to say 
whether it has a ball and chain or not 
but it has got the chain all rig't. 

Mrs. Philip Etnel was 65 years old 
Monday, but they planned a surprise 
for her Sunday and so about sixty* 
five relatives and friends came down 
up on her with well filled baskets at 
4 p. m. and all ate. and were filler 
and the fragments thereof waa much 

John Woodruff is visiting his neph 
ew, R. C. Parks for a few weeks. 

D. W. Bolin, J. Gravens, Jas. Mc-
Kowan and a number of others are 
attending court this week. 

Ed Evans and wife were in Decatm 
Monday and took in the big show 
and Mrs. Evans visited a sister. 

Bert Bare and wife of Findlay visit
ed Mrs. Bare's brother, Grant D .ze\ 
and family. 

Rev. Bui A preached to a larg-
audience last Sunday. He is an ab • 
speaker and the people are well 
pleased with his work. 

Sunday was the eightieth mil-
stone of John Kelley, his sons select
ed some fine ice cream and invito, 
about sixty guests to eat cream am 
cake with him in honor of the occa
sion. Rev. Bula made an appropi.it. 
and interesting talk, and all enjoyt< 
the occasion very much. 

snor went 

* B * O f t'M-
•Mr.. I-..-

•station which' 
wtamtlon tv 
'•one, your r< 
Ifeave been v 
"1 have mart' 

"-if «ee no reris, 
' trust, as • 

sAould not a 
4 s tbe gre:r:. 

• WW yon mr, 
ttbe«econ ' 

K 

to m a household 
a godsend, but 

ractlcal purpose, 
they had been talk

ers Miss Ford said: 
')'••' ;',:: ve yon an Invl-
1 '"• lined. Were the 

yoti inferred-it 
•iu< .or declining would 
;lc:it. But since then 
iy calling your calling, 
•yhy.a fortune held In 

• lit*-, for the poor 
. gw through yoa 

Asain 1 ask. 

I; cepted. 
JRKB. 

- The W. C. T. «J. elected ^ ^ • f , ^ W , ^ 
*ff Friday. President, Mir* Kanttae; • 

tnt Vice Presideitt, Mr .̂ Lilliaw ' 
richard and Clara Hall;. ReoordUag < 
dietary, Cora O. Porter:! Treasurer, ! 
larafdall. ?-\ 

There will be a big basket meeting < 
1 Hostetler'sJPark Sunday August ! 
3. Reverendsfjoe Martin, Joe Funs- \ 
n, and N. M. Riggs Fiuia Idleman, \ 

t»rmer Lovington preachers will he .1 
resent. 

The engine and hoisting drum for \ 
be coal shaft was received last week 
nd are being'put in place. The 
oal company {is imaking preparation 
or hoisting coal,I and one o f tbeat -
ractions duringjtlie Home Coming 
cek will |be; ai coal mine in actual 
Deration. 

M I I I I H I I I I I l l 

WANTED 

14th Anual Harvest Picnic 
and Horhe-Goming 

at once 

[Good Stoves 
l& Furniture 
> ' ' . 

AL S O highest; 
prices for old : 

: iron, ra^s, rubber. % \ 

' i i i i 1 i m n 
; 

: Summer 
j Prices 

on 
Cut 

Flowers 
Roses, doz 

Carnations, doz.. 

Lillies, doz........ 

. . . . $1 .25 

. . . . . 6 0 

. . . . 2 .50 

[More and Better At t rac- | 
t ions than Ever Before. J 

Three big bands, many eminent | 
ascen-| 

sions and parachute leaps and the fin-1 
jest display of fire-works at night ever | 
seen in this part of the country. 

Every Body Invited 
>o»o»p»owo»o»owo»o<»o»o»o»o i l l i n IIIII11 n I m i n M 1 ••o«K>»oe>owo»owowo#o»o»o»e»o^ 

} WALKER'S i |speakers, two daring balloon 
I SECOND-HAND STORE : 
I Telephone 231. Sullivan, III 

I „ 
M i i i i m w M i m 

LIVING PROOF OF IT. 

if 

* Pansies, per 100 .50 • janus. JobnT' 
k „, . . I I ^Er—hand 
> Nasturtiums. 100 .c» Z l . . « M 1 Nasturtiums, 100 . . -„. . . . . ; , .50 

Daisies, 100 .50 

All kinds of funeral designs 
on short notice. 

Greenhouse a n d bedding 
plants all the time; also vege
table plants. 

Harwood's 
Greenhouses 

Shelbyville, 111. 

! • » • « I »••>< 11 \\VA I I I I I I H 

M M n i i n i i i n m i t M i M 
I I 

Highest Market 
Prices 

paid for 

Iron, Rags,. 
Metals, 
Rubber, 

in fact 

Lovington ;g* 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hoslettler^iV' 

Columbus, Ohio, are visiting friends 

Harry Hewitt of Decatur attende* 
the funeral of his aunt,.Mrs. Margo 
ret Finley. 

Mrs. Margaret Finley died at he 
home in the south part of town Sm 
day night. The funeral was conduct 
ed at the house by Rev. Lyles. In
terment was in the Hewitt cemeter\l 

Edward Kanatze of Taylorville vis
ited Frank Kanatze over Sunday. 

Misses Clara Idall Edna Woll and 
Lou Patrick attended the picnic a 
Hammond Wednesday. ' 

Lydia Luttrell, daughter of Wm 
Luttrell of Rocky ford. Cotorado, diei 
a few days ago of typhoid fever, and 
was buried Monday. They have the 
sympathy ol their many iriends here 

ĵan«sMo6«andvvifeandth|Fm-'j ifnois Central R. 
ley boys of Sullivan attended t b e ' ^ • 
tuneral 01 Mrs. Kate Finley. S«»utherii f arm P r o d u c t s a n d 

Misses Maude and Florence and L u m b e r E x h i b i t a n d L e c t u r e 
Johnie Bundy are sick with typhoid 
fever 

Marriage 
Traits In 

'*•£ tk* way, Mary," said Mr. Wb> 
"young Ascot asked for 

advice today about getting mar-
P aial.- , . 

Mm. Wmterbottom. looked op from 
She pile of socks that she was darn-

**And what advice did yo«i «^ve 
she said. 
me them matches, will 

{ j jew? My pipe's out," said Winterbot-
l i t o m . 

She transferred tbe mound of mend-
Ins from her lap to a chair, rose and, 

j taking the matches to her husband, 
quietly resumed her work again. 

"Well," continued Mr. WInterbottom, 
waBowing in his big chair, "I told 
Aseot to go ahead and marry at once. 
1 told him what 1 have always be
lieved—namely, that nothing develops 
the best traits to a man's character 
like matrimony. Nothing, I told him, 
so splendidly brings into blossom 
those seeds of unselfishness, of self 
sacrifice, that lie dormant in even tbe 
best of bachelors. The bachelor thinks 
jonry of himself. The married man 
forgets himself In the protecting care 
that he must eternally lavish upon 
wife and babes. Coarse, selfish brutes 
of bachelors I have seen transmuted 
by marriage into a fine gold of such 
•elf forgetfnlness and tender consider
ation, such delicate solicitude and 
courtesy—er—aB"— 

Mr. WInterbottom had been slapping 
his pockets and frowning. Now he 
stopped abruptly. "Here's my pipe 
out," he said, "and I forgot to bring 
(iomi that pouch again. Do .vou mind, 
Mary? Ifs on the dressing table: in 
the fourth story front." 

Mrs. WInterbottom, with 

A NEW COOKBOOK. 

n 

All kinds of Junk. \\ 

It's up 
to you 

iRLftLGOODl 
PHONE 276. 

a blocks north and 2 blocks 
west 01 north side school* 

i l l l l l l l l H H H I I I I i m i M 

Mrs. C. H. Cbilders, who lives in 
the west part ot town, is very sick. 

Everett Dicky of Decatur was the 
guest of Harry Piferlast week--

Believeliiff the farminp resources »t, Weot 
TtarnettM, Alabama, Mississippi sitd L o » -
isaaa to be of intrest to t b e farmer of \hm 
•or th , tbe Ill inois Central Railroad Company 
has arranged for an exhibit and lecture on 
tbe subject a t various points along- i ts Uae fat 
Il l inois . Hence an exhibit car, filled wi th 

- f a n a M d n c t s from the a b o w states, wi l l SM 
—at SMMaan. Beat . IS a i A j ^ _ 

Ask Your Friends For Signed Copy of 
Their Favorite Recipe. 

A gift suitable to any time of th • 
year, original, homemade. Is described 
to tbe Woman's Homt» Companion. 
Hare you ever thought of making an 
autograph cookbook? It only required 
a little care and patience to have n 
cookbook fitted full of original f«M-ij>«n» 
of dishes fit for n king. 

First make a list of your Intimate 
friends. Those noted Cor their" ROOO 
cooking and housewifely virtues of 
course should head the list W'te py 
each of them a personal note nskln.s 
them to write out and send to yon their 
favorite recipe, in each note inclose e 
stamped envelope w-ltb a sheet of pn 
per of uniform size for the written 
recipe. Then wait. 

Presently in will come whole .loc!:; 
of wblte envelopes, each Inclosing tin* 
recipe which Is the particular pride of 
the particular housewife who donato 
It And before long whnt a eoHectl!)-
yon will have! When all the name: 
have been accounted for. you must gc 
to work and bind the slieets into .> 
book. Vellum makes a good cover, auo 
If a more serviceable one Is desire' 
ooze leather, purchased at a leiuh.u 
8hpp. may be used. Red leather, lertei 
ed in gold or black, looks well, and t!ic 
Initials of the lucky recipient should In-
added In one corner. Just see what de 
light this gift will bring, and you will 
then feel amply repaid. 

SEWING SUGGESTIONS. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

•u S ta te of I l l ino i s Moultrie Coa**m./*m^^ 
Circuit Court of Moultrie County, Septen&iesr-
terin A U. 1908. Nellie B. Jones vs. A W r e s a a i . 
Alldrltfke. Bertha Jones. William flllnilSinii 
administrator of David w a t t s , deceased , isa, -
C h a n c e r y . - Part i t ion. 

Affidavit of the non-residence of Bertlua. ' 
Jones, one of the defendants above r. 
hav ing been 6 led In tbe office of 
Clerk of said Circuit Court, of 
County, not ice Is hereby given t o 
•aid non-resident defendant , t h a t t b e 
p l a i a a s t has B!c*i her bill ot ccssp!»K„ 
•aid Court on the Chancery s ide thereuf tm, 
the 6th day of Augnst. A. O. 1908. andthosass 
summons thereupon issued out of sa id Qnsnfe 
aRtiln^t said defendants returnable o n tlsa> 
fourth Monday of September. A. 0 . 1 » R aa> 
Is by law required. 

Now, therefore, unless yoa . tbe said Beet tut . 
Jones shall personally be and aptmara 
before the said Circuit Court of MoDlsi«a> 
county on tbe first day of the ne%i fc-Ttak 
thereof, t o be holden a t the court he«s*4nk 
the c i ty of Sull ivan In said county. O D » ) » 
fourth Monday of t-eptember, A . D. 19na tmH, 
plead, answer or demur to the said c o m p ' n t e ^ 
ant's bill of compl- int. the same, and tbeuiafc— 
ters and things therein charged and s«a> weV 
will-be taken as confessed, and a d e c r e e e n 
tered against you according t o tbe pirayes-
of said bill. 

E. A. SILVEK, Clerk, [ 9 « * ^ l 
K. M. PEADHO. Complainant's Solicitor. 

August 6th. A. D. 1908. •%* 

A DMINISTRATOB'S NOTICE — E 8 T A r » E 
•**- of Thomaff Burwell, deceased. T b e c n a -
dersigned having been appointed aom5»I»» 
iratnr of the estate of Thomas I turwel l l»t i» 
Of the County of Moultrie and the S t a t u oaf 
Illinois, deceased, hereby gives not i ce statft, 
he will appear before tbe<k>unty C o o n . *•*• 
Moultrie County, a t tbe Court House In S u l - -
11 van. a t the Octob r term, on the first !W^»^ 
day In October next , a t which time a l l i»?*« 
sons having c la ims against snid e s t a t e wne, 
notified and requested to attend for t b e pur- . 
i.ose of bav ins the same adjusted. A l ! p a r 
sons indebted to said estate are requested to> 
•• ake Immediate payment to the 
signed. • 

igust. A. 
f. HOSKINK. 
Admlnlstratsna. 

alacrity, hastened 
New. York Press. 

To prevent knots'In cotton while sew 
: lag always thread your needle before 
j cutting the cotton from the spool. This 

pleasant ' w U 1 P r e v e n t ^otb knots and twisting. 

PUBLICATION N O T I O E - C H A N C K K ! r 
' x + Sta-e of Illinois, Moultrie County. *w_ 

Jndge—Ton are charged with, break 
teg a chair over yoor wife's bead. 

Prisoner—It was an accident, yoor 

from the room.— Baby's bibs are prettily embroidered 
to the cross stitch with coarse em
broidery cotton, The designs used are 
pictures of animals, birds and other 
things that appeal to the infant mind, 
and aa the cross stitch Is one of the 
easiest methods of embroidery baby's 

Didn't yon intend to 5 belongings can always be decorated in 
'this way. 
; What the circular skirt was a few 
iyears ago we now see the godet pat-
Item. The skirt portion is fitted 
iamoothly over the hips, and the front 
jla cut in a decided point To this is 
iattacbed the plaited flounce, which is 
j short to front and high In the back. 
jFor a linen skirt tbe pattern Is grace-
jfui and stylish. 

For the baby is made a lovely Uttle 
coat of white handkerchief linen lined 
with washable white china silk. A 
circular collar is trimmed with a lac-t 
ruffle, and the. Uttle sleeves and a! 
edges are trimmed in like fashion. The 
pattern Is first embroidered with si'"1 

bine forgetmenots. and tbe coatee i 
tied with blue ribbons. 

"I cannot seem to live within my 
salary-" 

"How can you suppose you could 
live without it?'-' 

Judge—What? 
sit her? 

Prisoner—Yes, bnt I didn't intend to 
w J r the chair 

An Odd.Problem. 
Cms yea place ten lamps of sugar hi 

three teacups so that there is an odd 
number of lumps to each cup? A 
statistician to whom this problem waa 
once propounded declared it was im
possible to accomplish such a feat, but 
the following explanation shows that i 
It fa not only possible, bnt very easy 
to accomplish: Put one lump In one 
eup, Vwo lumps in another cup and sev
en lamps In the third cup, and then 
pat the cup with one lump In the cup 
with the two lumps. By placing the 
rup that holds one lump Inside the one 
that hinds two lumps it can be correct
ly stated that every enp contains an 
odd nnmber of lumps, for If a cup con-

another cup it also contains the 
of that second cup. 

Circuit Court of Moultrie County, Septe-cra-
bcr terra. A. D. 1908. James W. D r e w rsu. 
Hamilton Adams. Edward Adams and / W r e 
Adams. Hill to Quiet T.tle. In Chance 

Affldavld ot non-residence of Hami 
Adams and Edward Adams, two of t h e tfe- • 
fondants above named: having been S t e a hk 

cv&Mia. the office of t h e Clerk of said Circuit 
of Moultrie County, notice is hereby _ 
to the said non-resident, defendants that »*» 
complainant filed his bill at complain* 
said • court on the Chancery side tnereoir »ts 
the 6th day of August A. D. 1908. and thea. « . 
summons thereupon Issued out of said Omn% 
agains said defendants returnable o o i s * 
28th day of September, A. D. 1908, as fei«r 
law required. ' . ••"_ 

Now. therefore, un'ess you. the said «.-»••• - n -
ton Adams and Edward Adams shall p e r 
sonal ly be and appear before the sattf • "»r-
cu l t Court of Moultrie County OD the K n A 
day of the next term thereof, to be hold*** wk, 
the Court House In the City of Pullivarj ha 
said County, on the 28th day of SeptftnKtex-
A. O. 1908, and plead, answerer demur IO l i s 
Said compl.-inant's bill of /complain*. **m 
same, and the matters and things thearvhsj 
charged and stated, will be t a k e n a s n x n -
fessed, and a decree entered against y o a a c 
cording t o tbe prayer ot said bill. 

E. A. 8n .vnr . . 
ISEAIO CftrlR. 

Harbaugh . I Complalnaut's Solicitor*. 
Thompson" l *^ 
A u s n s t m h . A. D 1908- » 4 

A DMINISTEATOR'S N O T I C E E S T A T K 
A of William G. Parvjs. deceased. T h e . 

having bseo aumiinted n.itmto-
lstrar6r"_of the estate of WiHIam G. P n r v i a 
under 
1st ran 
late of the County of Moultrie and the S - u u * 

*ves notice * I M A 
be will appear before the County Cnnr* *dt 
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice *%sat, 

appear before the OO«J 
Moultre County, a t the Court House In Sr.iiiw 
van. a t tbe October term, on the first !»«>*• 
day |n October next, a t which t ime a l l p c r -
M) is having claims against said est.a «> urai / 
notified and requested to attend for the pcrr— 
pose of having tbe same adjusted. All -i»-r>« 
sons lndetoed to sdld estate are requested o 
m-'lte immediate payment to the .unefarw. 
signed. 

Uated this 18th day of August . A. T). V>t& 

31-3 
SAMCBJ. B . O U V B K 

AdmlntatraHw. 
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Saving Department 
Cf the 

First National Bank of Sullivan 

I 

W e b ^ trt nmcumei? that w e will open a new and dlt-; 
tT*«bdepartn.ent in tlvs Iv.nb •«. n September 1st, 1908. 
it win b> kiu»« n a- the Saving Department of the First Nation
al Bank <*.«<' >vitl h e - q t p • d with every modern appliance 
for the convenience of its patrons. Some of the special fea
t u r e s of the new dr partment are as follows: 

We will loan you free ».f cost one of our beautiful pocjr. 
e t Saving Banks. These banks make peop'e save T h e y 
are high,!)^nickel plated receptacles for money, fitting t o a 

vntcety the lady's hand bag or gentlemen's vest pocket and 
consrquently more desrrab'e nan the comoersomi home 
bank.s and are practical'y in destructible . 

O n the first'day of May and November each year this 
bank will pay interest; at the rate of 3 per cent per an
il im. on a l sums then on deposit. Interest not withdrawn 
will be added to the principal op each interest day, thereby 
giving compound.interest . ; 

T h e pas s book which we give when account is opened, 
must be presented when money is deposited or withcliawn, 
and should be prsented May 10th and November the 10th 
for -interest entries. " . > 

W e are offering an opportunity for every salaried man 
«r"weman, every business man, farmer, boy or girl in this 
Xo-mm unity to put small amounts into our bank tha* will pay 

i-'Bi 3 pit" cent interes: and g ive them free of cost, a 
handsome little saving bank. \ 

W e will > ertainly appreciate'an account from you in this 
new department and with* our equipment w e know w e can 
please you ^ ' 

If possible, please arrange to open a saving account in 
ou" new department during the first we«-k in September 
•You will never regret it A t least come and talk it over 
w i t h us. 
C H A S , S H U W A N . Pres. Irving Shuman, Cashier, 
I* B Scroggins , V Pres. , S. T, Boiin. Ass't . Ca>hier 

To Holly Colorado 

The Fin* Awd Third Tuesday in each month 

via 

C.•.&% Land SANTA FE R Rs. 
A I ^ F ^ t f ^1? be*«*PP^«ted General Agent-fer Mm-ltrie County, Wwoie. for the 
Arkansas Valley Sugar fleet a a d Irrigated Land C*. of Holly, Colorado, tfe will iro 
W!th you on tliese excuiwonsofl-the First and Third Tuesdays of each month. 

JK Home Seekers 
If you have a few handled dollars you can buy an irrigated farm by payi»K one-tenth 

down and paying lhfl«imaiaderin ten annual paymeutsincluding a penpltoal water 
l i g h t . , 

I 

»• j until Tuesdav with Mrs. Leech. 

IJ The W. C. T. U. met at the home 
ii of Mrs. Hapner Thursday and elected 

* • • • • , « • • • • ; "•••-•• - I I ^ ^ - They presented Mrs. J. W. 
I Dawdya large size framed pictnr: 

3fr£. J. M. Wellman accompanied by of Frances Willard in honor ot the 
3bec two grand daughters Misses Fein ' good service she has done as presi 

Jloca 9fetvs Stems 

Room For Many 
Thousand of acres-waawft.imaercultivation this spring by Illinois an \ Iowa rai'.rijrs 

Just put under irrigation and there still rem*tn* plauty of ro »m for in I us trio is RIM' 
women and children* R " . ' • • • ' 

Gs&JScho»Is and Cliarchsi If *vs 83211 Built 
It will pay you to investigate this proportion, you wiU Hud it as represented 

lull particulars call on or write , For 

u 
F. M. PEARCE,Su!liyan|IH|tiois. 
Box 303. Phone 321. Qffise, East Side Square. 

HOG 
- i EBwssxaa 

^A Mar fed 
yaneyi 

Miss Minnie Juongwill worked! f t j Miss Irma Tcoiuason aiicer two 
the Progress office tins week r a t h e 'week's practice ks getting to be an 
place ot Miss Unsafe Emmoas whw expert hello.girl. 
has been s sufferer fer several akys j At a meeting of the democratic 
or. account of gettJojr'too nearsotae |*entral committee Wednesday F. J. 
poison ivy vines. , J Thompson was -selected chairman, 

The new $14,000 Baptist ehmrca at 

OUR FUG. 

iOrisiruU.j 
I had known : ;« . dm its Mertvsi^ ~ 

ten years when she surprised die b 
calling at my-oGce to seerne 03 pr*. 
fesslonal buBhggs. She surpri^d Baa*>«** 
more by announcing that she vvLsbafal^ 
my services in getting a' divorce [ n a m , 
Tom Merlvale, her husband. 

I had supposed, the "--T rilr IIJIIISOLU 
retting on very well together! bri (racaSkav* 
a supposition was dispelled b; r M t t e : 
Mrs. Merivale told aie about theirruasK 
rled life. p*">" '•-- - T i ijthlnt tlwjio>i.j. 
was nothing whatever of good li» Batst"-' 
husband. He was niggardly with JaaW"~-
about everything He never took UaKrs-r 
to amusements, never gave her pron*-.-
er.t«- and beat her down to a rtdlea**-
luusly small sum in the matter otfis^ 
dross. He did whatever she IliTflnalv; 
no matter If he were cognisant of naoaTia , 
dislike. He would read bis Hiipas j 
at the breakfast table, though she b a * i l 
frequently told him that such conducted 
was abhorrent to her. Though evoars^' 
matchbox in the house was [11 mWoaTlii 
with a rcceptable for burnt mateaoaa.*, 
he would throw them anywhere natnrJ 
everywhere. HJs cigar ashes he \ 
on the floor. Theie and many 
shortcomings pertaining to, the 
band I made a list of. and when ttaBj^r 
were all La I confess the list wi 
esiMjcially formidable and by no 
warranted the words with wnfcds fU& 
closed the plea, "And the Raid Thnmoani 
Dl Merivale has mode her life a ba»-.^. 
den and altogether miserable." 

I had known Merivale, though not saw, 
intimately as his wife, and rrritirtaflniii 
him a very good fellow. I —r*tilaajn' 
to send for bim and have a talk •Iflnii 
him, hoping that the matter might lawj» 
settled out of court, or pomrltsy |Bjg 
might effect a recc.nciliatlon. Hoaoawh 
surprised that his wife had g-tis asm.. 

• far as to seek a divorce. Indeed, aa*-^-. 
was upt aware that she felt burwMCr 
especially aggrieved. 1 told him taassatS 
I would take any course be might s a m 
gest with a view to satisfying "1 naaj, 
and he asked me to delay til bag;, ttaa*« 
papers as long us possRMe; Oa hMoV^ 
promise not to take any legal oilaaii 

a>wis li iring west of town and Miss 
Edna Wellman living near Lovinir-
Ttoa left Satuiday for a tw > week's 

dent of the order in the past, 

A IS. Sharp* one of Sullivan's dray 
men, moved Mrs. Florence Hodgson's 

-visit at the home of Ik* childhood at housshoUl goods to Pierson last Mon 
Todds Point Kentucky, with her 'day. 
another aged 95 years. 

-Mis. Walter Sharp aud children of 
Arthur are visiting the former's pa-
ajjeats Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sona. 

Fired Sona Sr. and Walter Sharp of 
Jkrthur are in St. Louis this week visit-

S a g Joseph Sona a brother of Mr. Fred 
Sona's. 

F. D. Sona and family visited Sun-
<Iay at J. R. Martain near Allensville. 

Miss Lizzie Pcoby visited in All-
•«nsville Sunday. 

Miss Herbel Summers returned to 
3k«r home at Virginia after a week's 
>«isit with her friend Mrs. C. A. Dixon, 

Mrs. Robert Baker of Havelock, 
3Neh... and Mis. Emmett Hanlman of 
•Crete. Neb., are here tor an extended 
"visit with relatives. 

/• ' t •• • • * 

Miss Fern Harriss of Lovington 
•visited Mrs. F. M. Pearce this week. 

Miss Mnttie Hingle of Champaign 
visited her liiend, Miss Anna 
^Daugherty, one day this week. 

Miss Lucina Dangherty of South 

Wednesday A. E. Sharp' moved 
Reuben Downs and family from Dai-
tan City to J. L. Kirk's h w s e in the 
east part of to vn. Mr. Downr has a 
job on the section of the I. C. rail
road. 

Lynn Craig has moved his frame 
building off of the city lot to his owa 
lot just south of the Craig implement 
store. The city will soon begin the 
erection of a city hall , on the site 
where his shop stood. 

Wni. A. Steele has purchased the 
remains of the American hotel and 
the lots of Jasper Dwyer for $2600. 

Miss Grace Hoke and her Sundiy 
school class picnicked in the woods 
near Ralph Underwood's Thursday. 
E B. Eden furnished a hack and took 
them tf» the grounds free of charge. 

G. A. R. excursion to Toledo,,Ohio 
and return via Wabash August 28 to 
31 Good umil September 15. Rates 
$12.75 rouud< trip. 

Arthur win be oVdicaten Septembers 
The banging of the negro i n 

Springfield was ia front of OH Hutnt-
uiend's saloon. Hammond is a s o a 
of Marion Hammond, a MoultrieCc 
man, and at one time Oil Hantaaood : Misses TuHs of Windsor ;are visitiag 

jhis family this week. 
1 : 
j! Tomato Butter. 

Select large ripe red tomatoes and 
Id half the bulk in tart cooking ap-

i pies, you will find the butter is not 

Its Origin and History Related by Rev 
Thomas B. Gregory. 

The stars and stripes became the flag \ himself 1 consented. 
<rf the United States on June 14. 1777. i One morning 1 took up a paper 
On.thatday It was resolved by congress re»d an account of a terrible rrrilroa 

Ray Warren, secretary and Homer1 ' ^ L * ? 0 ^ M . - t u e J h I r t e e n U n , t - , accident I started a t seeing 

red and white, and that the Union b e ! D Merivale. "That ends the-
thirteen stars, white. In a bine field., i «&» to n j ^ i f 'between 4leal 
fepresentln^a new constellation." j and his wife. This la a decree or 

The congressional enactment creating vorce tha* no earthly court can 
Old Glory said nothing concerning the 
particular form in which 

Shephe i bf Lbvington treasurer. 
A. H. Patterson of Chaffee, Mo., 

visited bss wife and mother two days 
last week. 

Two of R. M. Miller's nieces, the 

Miss Bess Grigsby will begin teach-
^ ^ I l ^ l ? . . ^ , n i u ^ I ? ! ! ! i r , i n ^ i n the Titus district August 3 r . 

Miss Eva Tichenor has about re
covered. She was able to be up and 
about the house Sunday. Her break 
down is the result of over study, she 
having done more than her nerves 
would stand. Rhe will accompany,' 
her sister to Little Rock, Arkansas. 
Her, friends trust that a change of 
•climate may sAon restore her to per = 
feit health. 

.John Dangherty and other relatives 
Miss. Myrtle Curry ofstewards >n 

3Ead Master Leonard Fleming, Chan-
Qaign, were visiting S. P. Bristow 
a » d other relatives in Sullivan Tues-
•«Jay and Wednesday. t 

Harry Stocks of Mexico, Mo.. is 
"Here visiting his grand mother. Mrs. 
^McLaughlin, and other relatives. 

Frank Doughty aud family, Whit 
TSey township were in Sullivan early 
"Wednesday morning enroute to Lov-
ing ton to attend the farmer boy's en-
rxampnient. 

Miss Amy Hovey-of. Sullivan was 
"faostess to the Pedestrian club of SheL 
ibyville and the Bachelor Girls of Sul
l i v a n alter the prograroiJFriday even-
5&tg. The Girls returned home on the 
•north bound C. & E. I. train.— Shel-
Hrrville Democrat. 

The man}- friends of M. Ansbacner 
aure pleased to know he has embarked 
i n business again.in Sullivan. He 
1ms placed a stock of men's furnish
i n g goods on the east side of the 
sgquare in the rormi that was for sev-

'•eral years occupied by Paul Thune-
xnann with his harness. 

Mrs. Lena Ltech ' of Decatur, on 
Iter way home from Shelbyville, 
•stopped -vith Sullivan friends visit
i n g Walter Stricklan arid wife. She 
^ras accompanied byl^ncile, daughter 

rof Walter Strieklin and wife visiting 

Rev. Otlo of Ottumwa, Iowa 
preached at the Christian church Sun 
da/. One of the main features against 
him being hired here jis he asks a 
salary of $1400 annually, and the 
chu;ch does not seem inclined to pay 
so much. 

J. W. Smith aud family, Mrs. Dr. 
Davidson, Mrs. Felver, Mrs. Schu-
makeraud Mrs. Platte are camping 
near the Okawjn Woodruff,s pasture. 
Alva Jones and family and Dr. C. B. 
Fitzwater went out Wednesday even'-
i ug and took supper with them. 

T ie purchasing of tbe America* 
Hotel site for a city building is uu 
der advisement by the.council. 

T- H. Scott and wife and a friend, 
Mrs. Mattie Dickens ot Durrant, 
Miss., arrived in Sullivan Wednes 
day afternoon. Mrs. Scott is ieelinj! 
fine and b,er condition is such tha 
her recovery is predicted. She was t, 
sufferor pf tumor, which was removed 
several months ago. ;...?f 

was engaged i a the saloon 
in Sullivan. 

Wilbur Wright has accepted appo
sition in a barber shop i s MoattextkL ; 

Willis Cochran i s clerking a t F i« - ] * d d to?f t b e b u , k i n t a n « » " » « ap-
ley s bakery. j ̂ tett> ^ o u w i i l find a e hutfcer is not 

Rav D. Meeker now has his law j*> * « " > « * apples are used. Make 
office located over t i e Candy Kifcehea. tt S y m p 9* brovin ***** *»d spices; 

A large namhero*people attended • < o o k tomatoe8 first- «dd prepnmdap-
the Powell seaaioa a t ta«* noanVof l?1.*8' c o o k s , o w l y f o r several hoars-
Levi Seass east ot town Friday. A o g . J ' ? " o f t e f i ' L_ 
21st. Besides the descendants of the* 
family were quite a good many ac
quaintances. 

R».y Warren and wire returned 
Wednesday njjgfct from Niagara Falls. 

Homer Freefand and Miss Faye 
Fosttr were married j a St. Louis 
ruesday morning, they returned to 
Sullivan Wednesday. They wilt gin 
to housekeeping on tbe groom's fasni 
near Bethany. 

J. B. Titus has made some decided 
iinprovements at the opera house. 
It h is all been thoroughly cleaned, 
and pointed the walls as well as tbe 
*o J:\XO k, a tin ceiling bas also been 
au ud. Fire escapes have been placed 
en the north side and in the near 
future will be added to the west side j 
of the bnildfngl 

v. i!vT •:>;. i*< r » i j to place a 
roof, on the American hotel in x shaft 
time. ' 
k+* it *••••• •••• i i i i i m n » 

! ATTENTION! 3 
* 
I What I Wawt* Is Ac-

Your Shoes Fixed f 
Tear of bfrd W^itbs 

1 can 61 *«»«in1fc.e. tuorute : 
l e u Sx'uat. upon or nlgt«*-. 

I h»ve it. S«*K1 ua-*eltii»« 
AndteMther bjr tbe*triy. 

Use BctdSac I r k . ' tfe«e*d 

BrmK> yao: - rwtiTxw IsotS*.. ' 
5»on*t sa j iKaue'Cihj *!••• 

When h»tiiyt*B the t w o . , 

At 4 in the 
T b e hour of 4; a. uo. 

rOByaterioiiR about I t Ooeaa c t o w , ae«-
Iple on the brink of death give o p die 
atboat, every one < w o o ia aateaa s leeps 
•ounder, and even the wateafa l soatrjr 
ean' t a lways keep h i s eyes open A t 
th i s hour people are in their w e t t e s t 
utate, and if life la J o s t o a the fllclcei 
I t is not surprising that It goes o a t 
Many a man's life has been a a v e u hy a 
spoonful of ammonia adutinisterai jast 
w h e n tbe clock strikes 4. Tbe period 
o f deepest sleep varies from 3 to A 
o'clock. An bour or. t w o a f t e r ' f o l a g 
to bed you 'sleep very soundly, then 
j o u r slumber grows gradually tigbrer. 
a n d It Is easy enough to w f t o a yon at 
a or 2 o'clock But when 4'O'slorfe 
•comes you arc in such a s tate 'of som
nolence tbat .vou would take 0 0 notice 
Of the em! of the world. 

'Criminals In New 8oulh Wales . 
"J?ew South "Wales h a s a novel svr.ti>;u 

•of <loi(lin.. '.villi liriiiituai criaunxi« A 
man hrsenteuced to a term for his par-

j t imlar ofTe:iM> nn»l to an Indeterminate 
1 term because lie is an "hab5rna1." 

WTien he has served the definite term. 
Iff b e Is well lK>'.iiivwl, he can rise froru 
grads to grade, eticb step being ac.-oai-

'panieil bv various . concessions On« 
feature Is thnt he may earn wa?<*. 
aebicb may be sent to bis family, spent 
on luxuries or cre:llted to him #or'tli« 

A j d a y of release. .A committee examiuea' 
i f OH O H l # f ! S t » C r . t l f V * 1 ^ « -tft ls progress from tlrtie to ttone. :i«.!vis-

* tog tbe minister when he nmy H»» re-
leased. No release is absolute till a l ter 
O year's probation under modified re
straint 

; 
j am o icMf faio.1490,' 

3 ast nucttt *7 <he Kqvsre. 
>o ItrbKc f-a rOBK work 

Aud I witofr* tttyaa fair. 

Curiosities In Wedding Rings. 
Anionj; tbe curiosities o r weddtog 

Tings it Is on record tbat In the early 
•Oaya rings were made of rushes, Pwr-
Ihnps the most, curious material used 
tor rings required on an emergency i s 
t h e Case of one being hurriedly made 
* y eutting it out of the finger of a 
•Stove and another cut oot of a visit ing 
«ard- Many cases are on record of 
s i n g s made of brass and iron being 
ijsed, as also curtain rings and door 
k e y s beiug pressed into service at wedV 
'OingH. : "'. 

J.W. Smtih, 
Shoe Gobbier, 

Suititmn, SiHaois. 

• • , 4 i * » » » H 

More at Hems. 
A young fellow being asked by a re-

<ernltlng sergetint if he wished to enlist 
to a Scottish regiment replied: 

"Not likoly.. I'd rather go to a tmmtic 
^asylum than enlist In a Scottish regi 
ment." 

• 1 "Ah. weel." said tbe sergeanL "Tve 
% ' a a e dont ye'd feel mair at hame tbero." 
• r~-Dundee Advertiser. 
2 Owner—What made that horse kick 
• yon? Kiab!." Boy—i may be a f*3>U 
Jj .guv'f ior . •!irt • r.in't fool enough t» g o 

pi» o % Si SI I I i i • • • >*. * > * liiick and ayl. Uim.-Il lustrated iUia. 

tbe stars 
should be grouped, and a s the cbrcle Is 
t h e simplest o f all figures the circular 
form naturally became the one In 
which the stars were arranged. ' 

The national flag continued With thir
teen stripes and thirteen shirs until 
J a n . 13,1796, w h e n congress voted that 
"after May 1, 1705, tbe flag of the 
United States b e fifteen stripes, alter
n a t e red and white, and that the Union 
toe fifteen stars, white, in a bine field." 

Twenty-three years .later, April 4, 
1818, congress adopted tbe following 
resolution: 

Be it enacted that from and after the 
Fourth of July next the flag of the Unit
ed States be thirteen horizontal stripes, 
alternate red and White, and that the 
Union be twenty stars, white, In a blue 
told. 

****** ***•*«. v i . «*>« auti iUNHvu <*& u. uC'TV 
state Into the Union one star be added to 
the flag, and tbat such addition shall 
take place on. tho Fourth of July next 
succeeding each admission. 

Certain members of congress in their 
patriotic ardor wanted a new stripe 
for each new state, but Mr. Windover. 
one of the members from N e w York, 
arose in bis place and said: 

"Mr. Speaker. 1 a m heart and soul In 
favor of any proposition tbat will g ive 
tis a big flag. W e are going to be a 
big people, and we need a correspond
ingly big flag. But i f must not be so 
b i g a s to be a burden to us. At tbe 
rate" the United States is now growing 
i f a stripe were added for every new 
state admitted It would soon be impos
s ible to find a mast o r pole tall enough 
on which to hoist.the flag." 

Mr. Windover's spoerb settled the 
matter, and tin? limit was drawn at 
t h e thirteenth steipe. . 

The first time the stars and stripes 
w a s displayed in "battle wus at Fort 
Stanwlx, now thec lry of Rome. Oneida 
county. Colonel Peter Ganspvoort was 
in command of the fort; and. being 
surrounded by S t Leger and called 
nppn to surrender, the gallant old co lo 
nel replied as follows: 

"It Is my determined resolution, with 
the forces under my command, to de-
fendLinis, fort to the, last extremity In 
behalf of tbe United States, who placed 
m e here to flsht for it against all their 
enemies.'" \ 

The flyst salute given by a, foreign 
power to the stars and stripes was In 
•Qulheron bay. on the coast of Brittany. 

Paul Jones in the '-Ranger was cruis
ing in those parts and, coming up with 
a French admiral, saluted his flag. 

The Frenchman returned the salute 
jmn for gun. 

Before tbat event it had been the 
dsage of Europe to salute the flag of a 
republic with four guns less than were 
fired in saluting the flag of a crowned 
potentate, but Jones claimed that Old 
•Glory was tbe peer of any flag afloat 
and that In saluting' It must get n* 
many guns us it gives. 

Glorious old flag! And of ever? 
American north, south, east and west 
the prayer Is: 

"Long may she wave!"—Rev. Thorn 
a s B. Gregory In New York American 

Made Bullets of George III. ; 

When tbe Declaration of Independ
ence was read by an aid to Washing 
ton's army in New York on July 0; 
177C joyful citizens overthrew a statne 
of George III. and ordered the lead of 
which it was composed made into bnl-
lets to fight the Britisb 

say." 
A week later, while I was at 

flee, Mrs. Merivale was annouaaaflu 
She was dressed in mourning amtR;% 
seemed to be in deep grief, bar son?-*'-
row appeared (0 be genuine. 

"I presume;"! said, "that yoo> 
come to announce that since 
band's death yon will not 
services." 

"I have come to say tbat I will nsafiir^V' 
your services, but for a different pap*—-
pose turn tho one for which, tanjul,, ' 
have been engaged. How far hiiTsjiaajiiiix 
proceeded with the divorce?" 

"1 have not filed the papers." 
"Destroy then.. I wish yon to naaasrv.. 

others. l a m advised to sue the ran*- ».-;. 
road company for damages." 

I repressed a smile. As for o r • 
client, she did not see the Indlusaai ^ 
feature of the situation. 

"How much will yon claim?" 
"They say I should have nOf-drta 

Tom had* a large salary that dies n*t*nm 
bim. The Interest on $100,000 at 5- pjnwrr- -
cent would be $5.CC0. Tom spent alt*- . 
least that on me. nsd I suppose tnlaor* 
I am entitled to what I lose." 

I made a new set of papers wlihM 1 _ 
recited the great benefits the Itfar sat?: 
Thomas D. Merlvnle conferred oar] 
loving wife. Anita Merivale; that 
was in all respects a liberal 
voted husband and that the 
ment was a crushing sorrow. 

The papers were signed, sealeo 
sworn to when the door openedV 
who should appear but "tho 
Thomas D. Merivale. Mrs. rTi ilioah. 
notwithstanding her eye to tbe> 
chance, showed that her, sti__ 
concerning her bereavement was•• 
ful by falling In a faint, from 
she soon revived. 

After explanations as to the 
they had made In naming flTnl»sm 
among tbe dead be asked his 
what she was doing In my office, 
prevaricated. Merivale called upon 1 
to produce any papers I might aaaa« 
drawn for his wife. It nTnnTrmff haati. 
from bim 1 compiled. He read first 
•divorce papers, then the nppli 
for damages; Then, looking an- at-1 
wife, be said: «> 

"There Is. a slight discrepancy h». s 
the:e papers. Which am I to illflpj 
a correct statement?" 

Mrs. Merivale was cornered. 
"H"mr* said Mcrlvsle. looking fxasa.i. 

one paper to the other and leadfaar » 
"'And the said Thomas D. .MerrvaJat-j 
has made her life a burden and 
gether miserable.1" them "'That Haw% 
was In all respects a liberal ano> dO>-
voted husband, and the iwri-avemeatte-..',. 
t cpusbing sorrow."" 

Mrs. Merivale buried ber face In bat* .«-
hands, and ber husband looked as asas. 1. 
"and—winked; 

Presently Mrs. Merivale sj ra'naj:.aafc 
threw !:cr r.rms riUont ber bi'-'baaalii • " 
neck aid. choking with sobs, erieor . 

"Oli. Tom. forgive mc!" 
\r. I hul observed that ber grJef.at;- -

the loss of her b-vMnd wus gemriBOV 
r:ow saw that Iter repentance waaaap*—-
t:lne. 

"T-et mo join." I said. "In yonrndMa&H w 
rccaest. I dare • ;.- a hroodteg* 1 
rr.ir.U matters p-odoced an unfe 
result She t'.ioi;.:,;it she was to osm 
rest., but I knew !':._> was not." ..:' 

i. rierlvale was forgiven, aad V. 
believe the couple have since niadaho 
sether contentedly. 

8. HITNTBR, HAI*8aHB5L 
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Mr Taft and Mr Bryan also 
Chafin have f irs thand informa
tion regaidin^ their nomination. 

RECIPE FOR A POLITICAL CAMPAIGN. 

Take the roots of several ripe 
questions and cover them well 
with equal parts of fudge and 
dead beets Add one medicum 
of sense and a number of great 
scoops of nonsense. Sone of 
the more fastidious often add a 
pinch of progress, but this is not 
abaolutel) necessary Sti»* j n 

some car fully selected verbiage 
strained through a i hetorical c«»l 
ander. Beat vigorously until 
the enthusia-m rises to the top, 
and then drop in a handful of the 
candy-dates 

It is then ready for the griddle, 
which is best made in the shape 
of a platform constructed fr< m 
well-worn planks 
Now let the whole thing boil and 
bub'.le for Severn I nrvmths If it-
should not rise well, add news
papers, when it is at white heat 
garnish freely with long green. 
Now let- the steam off and «et 
aside to cool. Preserve in al
cohol for future use. 

A political campaign should be 
served in gum shoes, and should 
also taken with a grain of salt. 

—Kx. 

IN Revolutionary days Wait Point, 
which is now In the public eye 
because of the hazing episode, 
was known as the "Gibraltar of 

the Hudson." Washington saw the 
•trnteglr advantages of the place, and 
It was through his urglnga that It was 
fortified and held. After the war he 
outlined the plan of a military acad
emy there, but it was not until the be
ginning of Jefferson's term that the 
seho.ii was actually opened. Even then 
It bnd little discipline or efficiency, and 
It was sixteen years later, in the presi
dential term of James iionroe, that the 
West Point of today began to take 
form. Monroe appointed as superln-
njnuc.it t .-oioiiei eryiranas' xaaj-cr, 7.-̂ t» 
Is justly known as the "father of tho 
Milllar.v academy." Thayer remained 
superintendent for nearly sixteen years, 
and under his able management the 
West Point of fame came Into exist- | 
•nee. 
t On n June morning recently the writ- ' 
er took a boat at Cold Spring and 
chugged across the broad river to West 1 
Poln;-. I had previously made an ap- | 
po!nt-"ent by telephone and was told ; 
that I would be placed under tho 
charge, of Captain Charles, the acting 
ad1rc'.T:t lor the day. There were so 
rorch sunshine mid scenery on the 
river that by the time the boat was 
acm~:t lay civilian mind had forgotten 
Jti.-t ,r'"it oIII e CaptRln Charles was 
f:iil»i<' *"' H> he holding and finally con-
elnf.ei It "was ©Ulcer of the day. On 
iaiid''. 1 fomd bunches of cadets ail 
nlhVig the way surveying. There were 
nbo*" fo:-;--ceven of these squads oat 
on <':'• p'.i'tl.ii^'.r morning. West Point 
Is the most surveyed spot of ground on 
earth. 

On lni:'.ililtig where Captain Charles, 
"the o.7 wr of the day." could be 
form•!. ! vn?i i ifor/yiPd that he was 
prol .«.! !y over lit t^e summer camp, 
whic'i v . y.\, a '.;?ry tall hill and 
nc"o-••: 1 vo" • lnoni grmini, nhout a 
mil i.:t ie <- n flics, but about three 
ill! es .•••la ', 'Vter as a mini walks it 
011 •;. ' 1! •!i-:il:.^ 

On 1 • • Ay 11 • ,;> w.iiitmer camp 1 
was »*rtjiaH and halted several times 

museum banding, which lies at the far , _ 
aide of another wry broad plain. %t j' 
was told that I was to go to this build-!! 
Ing and enter the first "sally port." I:' 
did not know exactly what a sally ! 
port Is. but by that time I had my 11 
Ignorance somewhat under control and 
knew better than to ask dumfool 
questions. 80 I marched In ns digni
fied a manner as possible across the 
long parade ground. I could not do it 
In as proud and imposing a way as my 

• : • : 

This amount will be given away in the Saturday Herald 

POPULAR LADY AND PIANO VOTING CONTEST i I 

London's Shabby People. 
Let the reader keep his eyes open a* 

he walks about London, and he will see 
on every side of him the broken sol
diers pf this innumerable army. The 
old journalist, the old clerk, the old 
actor, the old shopman, the old non
descripts of those odd and multifarious 
employments whose very names are un
known to most of us—there they go, 
pensiouless, comfortless and homeless, 
Jiving on the gratuities of their chil
dren and seeking in chance employ
ments to earn a casual sixpence for 
their hutiger. The common lodging 
bouses, the miserable garrets in court 
and alley and the cheap bedrooms in 
•mall suburban streets are always ful' 
of London's shabby people. — Ljudou 
Strand Magazine. 

Advertise in the HERALD and j»et 
good results. 

N O K I H 1IAIUUCKS, WKST POIHT. 
1 by tho scenery. On the top of Trophy 
I Point, where stands the* pimple ,11m; 
: fine column known as Dattle 11141111-
I ment. there is one of the'mosi niaguiti-
| cent views . on the planet. - Looking 

north Up the Hudson on'e Itcholds a 
j sweep of the majestic river reaching 

ten miles or*more to Newburg. On 
each side are the mountains of the 
Highlands. Bull hill and Breakneck 011 
the right and Crow's Nest and Storm 
King to the left. Jutting out into the 
river are Constitution island, Ston 
Point and another green isle wb!i\> 
makes a dot of verdure In Newburg 
bay. When I got Into the middle of 
this scone, 1 not only forget all 1 had 
ever tnwrd about the office liefif by 
Captain Charles, but also where 1 
was 01 what I was there for. I am 
as miii li In love wilh th? H.tJsou and 
the Uatewny I ::.» the Low kinds as a 
man i. wttfc lib ben g ri. umd-wke-.i i 
got tir.'. p '.i--- of t'.usu. I \ras nrnl-
l.y I m - . ....'.>, 

Ujio 1 :•; -: '. s ttt the summer camp I 
was 'jiil Unit I er.tst reiiort at the 

> guard tent, t did not know wh:ir ta-
! fraction of illsclpitne t bad lieeu guflly 
I of, l»i:t learned I was only to go- to tile 
guard tent because the-guards are nor 
stipjviFod to talk, you kuow. When l 
asked for Captain Charles one of the 
cadets was called to conduct me over 
to that officer's teut. With chest out. 

: shoulders back, chin frr—yon know the 
formula—this voting man seized a 

j musket, slammed it against bis chest. 
about faced and, with the mignificeut 
carriage .of » pouter pigeon, drilled 
across the ground, with yours truly 
following humbly after. 

We found that Captain Charles was 
not In. Thereupon we shout faced once 
more and drilled back to the guard 
tent. Nobody know Just where Captain 
Charles could be found, but It wo* 
tbov;o, !;.• w»: !d ;«• :ir>i;nj about 11 
o'clock. A* 1 wuuied to see the mu
seum 1 s-.'M 1 would go over there and 

' eouie hack. A guard pointed out tho 

Read the HERALD f r the nexs. 

$400.00 
Piano 
the 

Grand 
Prize 

CAI>C~S *s oaniNa HOK.SE.>......, 
pouter pigeon friend, the cadet, but 
stiil managed to cover tlie distance* 

Arrivingnt the museum. 1 found thnt 
a snlTy port FS reiTlly harmless if you 
know.how to get-oflonsi with it an i 
approach it in an uuconcerued man-
ne.*. as though1 your b-ul l»een used to 
sally porta all yotrr l»re. I eon id do 
this all thebetler inasmuch «s it loolanl 
tike a tunnel umler the snbway witii 
which I had been on terms of enforced 
Intimacy. '% 

T» dcscrlhe the mnson-n itsei;' and to 
do Justice to its wonderful historical 
eotlectfon one needs ani entfr.'ly fr:>.:i 
supply of adjectives out of a dfetiouary 
that has never lieem soiled by the ha ail 
•f man. In it are trophies from ail our 
wars: nISo a large' collection of guns 
whose-brothirrs may become trophies in 
wars that are not yet pulled off. There 
is the flag reared by Ellsworth at Alex
andria: there is a port of the flag
staff at SUmrer: there OTP old wooden, 
cannons taken from the Filipinos': 
there are two- handed Chinese swords' 
captured 11 tPekln; there are relics from 
Santiago- and Manila: then* are civil 
war rell.-s. Mexican war relics. Indian 
war relics and relies from the two 
wars with BUT "hnnds across the son 
cousins." the English, which they are 
trying to forget as much as we are tryr 
lug to remember. The museum "at 
West Point Is well worth any man's 
time to see. If he takes It all in. it will 
give him a headache and a higher ap; 

precision of his country's glory. 
On this particular morning, however. 

I had' a -.storm duty to perform. Cap
tain Charles was stiil nndlscovered. 
Parading back to the guard tent in mx. 
Best form. L was told that he had not 
yet shown up. but an orderly who just 
then happened along said that the eap-
taiu was < proliubly down at the hatl 
terles. where-n lot' of cadets were shoot
ing - cannons af the side of a nearby 
mountain and were occasionally hik 
ting It. This was down near the dock, 
and on, walking back I found the dis
tance had increased from three and 
one-quarter miles to three and seven-
eighths, doubtless due- to the expansive 
power of heat hi- the middle of the day. 
Upon- reaching- the harraefcs we found 
thut Captain Charles was • not there, 
had not been there-., ami nobody acted 
as though he knew or cared whether 
lie was going; to be then? or not. 

The tarir«t 'nrnettce is really very in-
t«revr::g. *.ft,[K>H>-|tr fn> the; people at 
' • - (.-he:- e:-d -r t\\» ::::e The Wcs^ 
« /.l'e .r;!i" • • •:! "* tl r<> cousfruct a tun-' 
n:t* so tli;-.: i,-.r trat':* could dive Intn 
a bo:,' —'K-S tbe »-adets became too 
enllr-.. :.v • r 1 «:f«)otlng at the loco-
motivc a;:.: ::.- p:s;etigers. One of the 
biggest guns v.is tralaed on the top 
of a mountain and made the dirt and 
stones jump up in a most exciting 
manner. The only reason the top of 
that mountain had not been all shot 
away was that the gunners had not hit 
It often enough. I asked them what 
happened to^the people on the other 
side of the mountain when the balls 
missed the entire landscape and went 
tearing up the atmosphere beyond. 
The orderly told me he did not know, 
but as there had been no complaints he 
supposed either that nobody hud been 
lit by the stray shots or. If they had. 
that they had been killed instantly, so 
that they did not know what had 
struck them. 

I still had. to discover Captain 
Charles, and. having mnched down the 
hill. 1 marched up again in reverse or
der from the famous king of France. 
The distance to the guard tent had 
now grown to four and five-sixteenths 
miles. One must bo accurate In Ma 

$ 7 5 Set of Furs 
M»»ou l»y 

E. J. Enslow 
Dry Good*. Carpets. Ladiei* and Children!' Shoes 

Ask f >r cotipoii.i on purch.tset.. 

J5.y> Steel' 
Ranye 
Stlvt-n by 

Nfwbould 
& Richard
son Bros. 

d e a l e r s to 

PU NlTLRE 
! ( . . i m l l ) h ,.«.-
CIS Hu rHI'tf.K. 

A i l Got In 11 »»»«•, 

l inr i . t - rs . K - i iHdte 
UH-M.fill- Kx i l <-H 

» t « t I 11 11 111 r •>'-» 
C ' i w t s . If u jr > . 
U l l l l l l i - i lH^ . - «.-.i-. 

$10 Fwnvily Waster 
given by 

A. T..alebkiiis> 
B u s i e s , ImplmsMmts. etc. 

Ask to' ciui nuns on purchaser . 

$10 Pattern- Mnt 
* given by 

Miss Pet Pifer 
Millinery. «ndNo4iotM 

Ask for cuo boos on purchases.' 

$10 in Photographs 
Given by 

E. B, Houck 
PkotognclMcr 

Ask for coup ins on purchases. 

Ask forooup.tns.iii |»urc|i:i<i'>. 

c $80 Suit Cane 
Klvt-n by 

EMSIOV%- B r o s . 
North Side Clothiers 

Ask for coupons* on purcli'ises.. 

Watch this space for 
announcement of diate 

of third count and 

$HO Diamond Ring 
idvt-n hy 

K. F,. Barhc r 
Jeweler end Bookseller 

Auk for coupons on pu rchaseb. 

prize 

'! $48 scholarshiplfcraosfera-bleX' in G R E E R COLLEGE, Hoopeston, III., one of the prizes ; 
- . - • • ' . • 

Rules Governing the Contest . 
t. A n n o u n c e m e n t - > H H Piano iind i"opuIarLadieb Voting 

Con"sV. wl'i ' f ••• •i-.riiic.ittl m l i l y -lid mtutMly on business 
Drim-io't -• -t . • '». w i l t jiifU -t rintl iniriitSM tti all coucerut-d. 
Willi• '•• abi. \vi» .ncipit.tsiiiecoiiim-1 will lie nssureii suOi:»«s. 

, Prises—'I 
iiijri. .•..'•-

H. C ndidetes 
j .in.ii . mil..' 

... I pi ae will be 11 ?400.(KI l'b iinof a II-;KI-
r vulU11 Ule 11 fii .um.s :is in.tioiincctl .ibi.vo. 
nit luoit.H. iiiu.1-1 i» tl or i-inKte. in i his and ;.d-
y en. 1 1 . |I1M-OIII«-I..UIIO he lady recti vni« 

».i 'of voies oiiall i tocivn i h t beaui i iul flOOOO 
Oun li" t'ia.f . a i i i o i h t r prernhmis will be dt-sulbuit <l lit 
acccHinnct- ivi.h i-i-n'itStVt ita' stiindlnt; m tht'tinal con. . 

4. Tic m Vote 1 manvrof i l i t c o u i e s > i . n i s i l e l . -...M8II.C 
Co f |)fi 1 - u-ii; t'tt. will award a similar pi-lie. lit accord-
nitee wt'li btaudniK and value at lilt Itnal count. 

5. V t e s Cles ied--Volts will lie i - so td in ihe follcwinj? de-
nomtuattoiis: 

iiOO voii'K f o r * 1 00 New Subscriptions 
Ken. u:.l Subscriptions 
Hi -in will innrf than<on« .vear 
•Back'Sabscrlpi.lnni . . . . 
General Advertising. . . . . . . . . 
•loi. l'rlntlnsc ••• 
.Vyear 8ubs.;ri IM.«U» 
10 vear Subs •rlpliolis « 
•_'il 't «e 1 or liife SubscripilOns 

tt InrtrucUons-ResullS as t o vt*u4lptf.tif votes will ba issued 
once amonrl i lit thi» satwrday Her•.»••. 

No v o t e s wlil he at cepied at lesb- .uaa i!.e re-.-ular price of 
l l Nooni '^ .Hfn"-mt with M.*. - . t t i rdny Herald will be at lowtd 
in'become ( cantilnaie in thlnooti iest or work f.»TH contestant 

Vouw after i>t-bta voted cannot be trao»tered t o another 

41111 volt— f o r 
; i"*0 VOIP« for 

400 voles fin 
, 300 votes for 

200 vol es tor 
S000 v o l e - for 

,...;':f-J» » votes fo -
• afJOIH) votes for 

U-lillJ.' 

t 00 
I 00 
1 00 
1 (10 
t no 
5 00 

10 no 
r̂ i no 

All age its commissions are to be suspended o u i h e Saturday 
Herald during this contest . 

Only in case .'f error or Irregularity sb t l l publisher be al 
lowed In t i l l whom.anyone voted for. 

He stiro you know whom you are g i i n g to- vote for before 
ctuninx totb.tilot box. as the editor nnr anyone will posit ively 
1101 give you <tiiy inform 11 ion tin the subject . 

The ke'vs 10 i).illil. box shal l be In tue possession of the 
awarding committee durinic contest . 

|.'or ihe. llrsi. .111 days'the Saturd ty Herat'! will run a --'.i-vote 
coupon, wbicb i-.tn he voted free for any youug lady contestant 

Contest to run not less Mian 00 days. Closing of contest will 
b e a u noii need 2'idays in advance of closing. The right 1.0 post
pone date of closing is reserved, tf sufficient cause should occur 

A:-:!:-!"i the coiiu-st shall close "" a, d a t e nliicli will be an
nounced l a t e r t n t t h e c inmns of this n.iper. Teu davs prior to 
closing c n i t e4 the judses will carefully. l»..il; or seal I.allot. 
box and fake same 'o a bank where t.io box will be kept In .a 
plic-e where i he voting can be done during business hours and 
looked in a vault a t night until c lose of contest,, when the 
Judges will take c h a i s e and count same and announce the 
young ladies winning In their turn. 

The last t en days all vot ing must be done In the sealed box. 
at bank. If you do not wish anyone to.know whom yon vote 
for. place your cash «ubscr.ptloustogetb r with other coupons 
in a sealed envelope which will be furniabjed you. and pat 
same In ballot,box. This will z ive everyone a square deal . 

Coi-cuNS-- Bach of the merchants who. offer prizes In this 
content will g ive you coupons good forSavoses with each and 
every dollar .-ash spent at their place of business. Tel l your 
friend*about, this. 

DISCONTINUANCES -The publisher of i.he Saturday Herald 
guarantee that at the e n d of the time f<i> which subscription Is. 
paid, the paper will be discontinued unless otherwise ordered. 

-t-Wfr-M* M I I I * M ! » • • » • « I M i l I I I I I U 1 I I I I M i l l l l » U * i I I I I I I M »<»»•: 

Sull'van Machine Shop 
! I hive, the .«»nly succesftiii lawm 
mower sharpener in town as it has 
proven to be—can make your old ma 
chine* run ..s trood as new ones. 

} I prepare steam and RMsoWtne en 
' gives, «nd am rfble tr» dn aUttOtit «nj 
I kind of work in the machine liue. I 
also handle engine fittings, such as 

! pumps, injectors, oil cups, lubricators 
steam gauges,etc. 

I have a line of the best grade ol 
oils: cylinder and engine oil. hard 
oil, gear grease, boiler paint and belt 
dressing, etc. 

Shop located m Ihe Southwest part 
of the city known as the Suuuyside 
•machine shop.- Call and see ns. 
Phone 195. 

G. A. DOLAN. 21-tf 

: The Indian crocodile is a ferocious 
and dangerous animal and causes 
great destruction to human life. espV 
dally In lower Bengal. . 

Excursion to 
Chicago 

Sunday, Aug, 23 
via C.&-E; »Ry. 

Low n t e excur»l«»n leave• fn l l lva i i a 
iamb :i in. tteiurtiliisj l e s v e Chicago Hit" 
lay evening <\tig.2» »:W. Baseba l l gaine 
unday-af ternouu. i>us ya New »OCK 

A m u W o n t . v a r t o now ail o|»»n, Thea-
U-ra. o a . k t a u d nunierous other a l l r a c -
'totiB. , ; , t . _̂̂  

For tickets and imformation ap-
pytoVV H WYCKQPF, Avent. 

II You Knew 
The merits of ihe Texas wonder, 

you would never suffer irom kidney, 
bladder or rheumatic trouble, $r bot 
tie, two month* treatment sold by 
druggists or by mail. Send for testi
monials, Dr. E. W. Hall. 

2926 Olive st. St. Louis, Mo. 

fcO^Ot&QftcOeot&O^Qt&Qt&O^OQOg^O+e 
• o 

I Sunday Excursions | 
^ VIA THE » 

I Illinois Central R.t<. § 
C from all stations, l'eorla to Evansvl l le & 
• Inclusive, to any other s tat ion in O 
O either direction l>-tween those two 
• c i t ies where the return trip ran be 
O made Ihe same day. Tickets en sale 
• Sunday. May 3. and every Sunday 
9 thereafter, until further notice, at $ 
I One Fare for Round Trip % 

with minimum rate of H.00. <» 
5 No reduction of this 1 ate will be made 2 
X tor children. Tickets are good only ? 
z for return on date of sa le . x 
« O.K.PLEA8ANV, Agent o 

O^O^Ot&O^O^O-StO^O^O^O^Ot&O^O* 

F. M. PEARCE 
Real E s t a t e and Insurance 

Notary Public 
East side Square, front of Herald offi, 
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400 pair of up. 
to-date shoes. At Best goods for 

least money. 

B< ginning Friday morning, August 21, we will close 6ut a stock of shoes that we nceutly purchased at 
65 cents on the dollar. There are about 400 pair of them, consisting of ladies, childrens, mens and boy's shoes. 

They are all up-to date merchandise and not an old out of style shoe in the Jot, and the prices we 
willofferthem at will be cheaper than you can buy them ajb the factory. 

Here is an opportunity of securing those school shoes at about one half price. We will place these 
shoes on tables in the front; part of the stored and on each jshoes will be marked in plain figures the price and s ip 
so you can look them over and see just what they are. 

None of these shoes will be put into our regular stock and when they are gone, there will be no 
more at these prices, so don't delay. First come is first served. 

Sullivan, Illinois. O. L. * Double Room, S. £. Corner of 
Square. 

o 
0 + 0 * owH>#bwOwO#04>*#o#o*o#oa$o*o*o*o<ao*p4>o<&o^o^o<»o<&o^oo<^^ 

jCoeat Tfews Stems 

D. Grobe's for good shoes. 

WHO'S 
33-* 

Jessie Arniantrout and wife are 
camping at Lithia this week. 

E. D. Grobe has a nice line of shoes 
and his prices are reasonable. 33-2 

. Rev J. M. Wycoff filled his regular 
appointment at C. P. church in Beth 
any Suttday. 

Mrs. Clara Idall ot Loviugton 
made a pleasant call at the Herald 
office Saturday. 

Misses Ella and Florence Baker 
living east of town, visited friends in 
Lakewood last'week. 
. Born, Saturday morning to Paul 

Thackwell and wife, a daughter; their 
hird child.' -

W. H. Harris of St. Louis came 
Monday to spend the week with his 
friend, F. M. Pearce. 

Claude Harrison land wife came 
Monday to visit Sullivan relatives 
for a while before going east. 

Mrs. Oliver Brown and daughter, 
Crissie, are here visiting the former's 
parents, William Preston and family. 

The New Idea Magazine and Satur
day Herald $1.40 a year. 

WANTED—-Plain sewing, quilting 
and comforts to tack, by ladies of 
the Christian church. Phone 197. 

J. M. David and Ralph David and 
thier families returned Sunday night 
from a short visit with relatives in 
Decatur' 

FOR ReNT—One furnished room.— 
MRS. J. E. DUNSCOMB, one and one-
half blocks south of southeast.corner 
square. a6-tf 

Rev. J. SI. Wycoff returned last Sat-
urday from Marion Ky. where he had 
been in attendance at a camp meeting 
a week. 

Patties wanting wells made, leave 
their orders at L. T. Hagerman's or 

Paradise visited Mrs. Perriue's broth
er and sister, Wni. Preston and Mrs. 
L. M. Craig, Saturday and Sunday. 

Take the Banner Route for Dan
ville and points east, also for Chi
cago. Connections are good now at 
tetnent' on morning train.— W. D. 

POWERS ,••» t 12-tf 

O. L. Todd, Frank Reese, Homer 
Shirey, Isaac Hudson and Lone But
ler and their families went to the 
banks of the Okaw Monday morning 
for a ten day's outing. |Qj 

J. L. Thayer and wife who were 
visiting the former's sister, Mrs. W. 
C. Cawood, went to Ch cago Monday 
morning accompanied by lVliss Lucile 
Cawood to visit relatives. 

Picnic parties will find good boat 
ing, fishing, good shade aud plenty 
of water at Pifei 's park near St rick-
Ian bridge.—SUSIE AND GUY PIFER. 

25-3| 

YOUR 

Legg poultry house delivered them 
to the poulry house in Mattoon. The 
same day a team came over from Mat-
toon and started from here about 5 p. 
m. Saturday for Mattoon with an-
load of poultry. 

As the ways of the American Ho
tel were condemned after the fire and 
they were considered to good :o tear 
down, Caldwell and his force of work
men have been strengthening the 
walls with supports this week, that 
there may be no danger of their tall-
fag. , : • • r • • . • • • • • • • 

• Do not buy a frame for any en
larged photo without first pricing 
them at Eden Bros. 

Get that picture framed; it will 
soon be spoiled. Eden Bros, will 
fix it to keep. 

Guy Hol'.ingsworth. w i f« and 
daughter, Miss Inis visited recently 
with the former's mother, Mrs. 
Amanda Wright. Sunday Mr. Hol-
liugsworth returned to his home in 
Mt. Vernon. His wife aud daughter 
remained until Wednesday and then 
went to Monticello to visit relatives. 

Mrs. Bertha McKittrick and chil-' 
dren of Brookfield, Mo., and Miss 
Dulcinea Purvis of this place, who 
has been making an extended visit 
with Mrs. McKittrick, was called 
here by the sudden death of William 
Purvis, an uncle of the former's and 
a brother of the latter. 

FOR RENT—As I am going to move 
to Decatur soon I offer my residence 
for rent. 6 rooms, bath room, pan
try, two closets, all in good condition. 
Call at residence, .West Harrison St' 
—E. E. BARBER. 47-tf 

The latest in hats, are the widest 
brims, largest feathers, longest 
feathers, longest quills and the big
gest quills. Tte" Merry Widow" will 
be over shadowed. Hogsheads will 
be used for band-boxes. 

J. W. Smith of Westervelt has 
opened a cobbler or shoe repair shop 
in the room just north of' Frank 
Hoke's blacksmith shop, across the 
alley north of the square, and solicits 

H. H. GLAPVILLE. 14-tf 

a share of the patronage Satisfactory 

Miss Freda Stricklan returned last 
Saturday from an extended visit to 
Los Angelas, San Francisco and other 
points in California. It was rumored 
that she might conclude to remain in 

The "Fig Leaf brand of tents, 
awnings, pauling and horse covers 
made by Eden Bros, are the best. 
Prices the lowest. 

CLOTHIER? 
We will have a cooking exhibit 

during the week from Aug.24 to Aug. 
29 on the Magestic Steel Range. 
Everyone invited to call during the 
the week.—J. Milton David. 

J. W. Longwill, F. M. Pearce, W. 
K. Whitfield, Edgar Bland, Camp 
Grounds and their wives, R e v . J . G . 
McNntt, Elder J. W. Mathers, Tobias 
Rhodes, Wilbur Hines, Misses Cla.a 
Poland. Flo Underwood, 0 Gertrude 
Meeker, Hose Corbin and Mrs. Ameri
ca D. Lilly attended the dedicatory 
services at Dalton City -last Sunday. 

Dr. E. E. Bushart and family re
turned Saturday from an automobile 
trip through the western part of this 
state, Missouri and Iowa. Being in 
Springfield^Friday night and Satur
day morning, one of the boxens of 
the machins wearing out, and in the 
midst of the sad fray, they boarded 
the train without ceremony for home, 
ordering the machine shipped at the 
earliest opportunity. 

FOR RENT—216 acre* of land in one 
tract, near Houston, Texas, a city of 
90,000 people. The soil is very rich, 
black sandy loam, will grow cotton. 

From the Nowton Democrat 

After an absence fo seven months 
we are again editor of the Newton 
Democrat, having purchased the 
interest of J. R Parkison. It is with 
pleasure that we are. again identified 
with business interests of Newton and 
Jasper county, and we diw have en
tered upon our duties to give the 
readers of th* Democrat a paper well 
worty of their support, chronicling 
all the events and happenings of a 
newsy nature that can be obtained. . 

As tbe editor of the above publica
tion it will be Our aim to always say 
a good word toward the advancement 
of Newton as we have unlimited faith 
in its rapid progress. As it is now, 
we have one of the very best cities of 
its size in southeastern Illinois 

Mr- Parkison retires from the above 
publication with the very best wishes 
of the people of Newton who wishes 
him well in any business enterprise 
in which he may engage. 

Our mechanical force will remain 
the same with Fred E. Todd, foreman 
o: the composing room, John P. Mc-
Cullougn, compositor, and Miss 
Beatrice Wallace, city reporter. 

In conclusion we solicit the contin
uation of the patronage of the many 
patrons of the Democrat, and will cc-
deavor to give them value receive i, 

W. T- McClure. 

merino, tad gets Into him In a way that a hoy 
does not resent. With the boy* there al
ways go along to camp a responsible Secre
tary, and a corps ot helpers beside; for every 
six or eight boys, the Association provides 
one wnolesoine grown-np companion. 

The Association always takes the kind ot 
men WHO can be companions to the boys. 
Too Association's style of work aad spirit 
makes It the fortunate possessor ot a good 
many such men and a group ot hearty fel
lows are enlisted who have not forgotten 
when they were boys themselves; aad far the 
matter of that are boys enough yet tollice all 
tbe fun that i* going; nevertheless have some
thing of solidity of character to shame o it ot 
the lads any thins that Is vicious aad te inspire 
in them a lot that is noble aad wholesome. 

In all then summer camps for boys, there 
come times when eveybody Is tired and 
when tl.c fellows weald rather than aot lie 
lazily arount in the shade or after d«rk 
stretch out around the camp fire. Tht< is 
tbe time when the men who ere with them 
get 11 chance to say serious things to the lads 
that cannot helpstckfqg forever in their lives. 
There is morning prayer every day, and this, 
to, is LS genuine as the wnole spirit of the 
Association is. 

The happiness of it all is that when (be 

Don't forget: 
to read the ire
side of 

paper this 
week 

The Rural Route Republic *•*«*, 
complete ten-page. daily new« 
giving all news of the world 
morning exactly as it appears in* 
fast mail edition, only advertiawnpyr 
matter is omitted. The telegrams*, 
pages, the sporting news pagew flaw*** 
market and financial pages are tsena**. 
plete in every particular. YO*KCM*» » 
have the Rural Route Republic* aua«V*C 

boy comes home from camp father an.I moth- j SATURDAY HERALD for $2.50 per ; 
er find not only a browner, heartier son. but O i l f)f s i m p l e copy. 
n son a little more manly end a Uttlesorer of " ' . ' " ' 
the ftrmgbt path and a ittle more anxious to 
walk that way. The fath»r of a boy who has 
been to the Y. M C A camp usually knows 
one mighty iroodrea on why he believes iu tbe 
Youug .Men's Christian Association 

Illinois Central! 

- . . . . . , corn, oats, rice, broomcom ,eane, al» 
Given away free with- each range California but we are glad that she , f a l l a 8 t r t l w b e r r i e S t a m i tt„ k i n d s o t 

• Id during our cooking exhibit from has^ deeded to return and remain v e g e t a b l e 8 d o w e U ( jfc o r i n g e s a n d 

August a4 to 29, fine ware *orth with us.. .:. j f i g s g r o w ^ C o m e ^ ^ ^ 
$7«5°-— J« MILTON DAVID. REPRESENTATIVE WANTED— We want and we will make it interesting to 

I have soma good city property for a representative to handle Ford auto- you, and you w.ll soon be able to 
•ale cheap and terms to suit the buy- mobiles in Sulk van and vicinity, own a farm of your own.—KIRKWOOD 
er. Call and see me.—F. M. PEARCE, I hive hustler can easily clear $2000 in BR >s .Sullivan. III. 30 
Bast side square. 19 tf J season. Write with references at 

Mrs. sF. W. Drish and daughter, o n c e - F o r d N l o t o r Company, Dept. 
Miss Ruth, returned Monday mora-,H* D e t r o i t > Michigan, 
ing from St. Louis, where they had' 
been since Thursday of last week. 

William Perrine and' family Of 

C. FRED 

Where Shall thz Boy Go For the Summ:r? 

Thai is a question that leaps*right into the 
middle of the family counsels in thousands 
of homes the minute school is dismissed for 
the summer vacation. It is not. alwavs nn 
easy question to answer, for there area lot of 
conederationft that the careful fatbert think 
of. He certainly wants the boy to have a 
cood time, a regular boy's time, without 
any sense of anybody holding blm down, nnd 
yet he certainly does not want tbe lad to run 
loose without oversight or any care for tbe 
(•(in.puny he is in. 

It will interest parents of l«oys everywhere 
to Know that the Young Hen's Christian As
sociation has an answer for this question of 
theirs. That is one of tbe big elements of 
strength in tbe Yonog Hen's Christian As-
soi iatlon, — that It always bas an answer 
for the question that Is live and calling for 
an answer The Associations do not deal in 
abstract affairs. They get right down to the 
real problems of commonplace life. Their 
answer to the boy problem in summer is the 
summer camp, and it is an answer that not 
only satisfies tbe p A rents but that mightily 
pleases tbe boys. 

livery Association of any considerable else 
and force nowadays provides summer camp 
for its b y members. Sixteen of tbe Asso
ciation of Illinois are conducting each camps 
this summer. Some " truly ruraP'spot on * 
lake shore or river bank- far enough away 
to be undeniably •' away from home*1 so that 
thebojr feels that be is going somewhere, and 
yet close enough by so, that the parmts do 
not feel that the boy is aot lost; i« chosen 
for tbe camp site, and every boy oa the list 
is notified to pack his grip and come along. 

What theboysdo when they get to tbe woods 
and beside the water there is na need to de- I 

Don't Imagine That -
Every woman who looks at you is 

stuck on your "ship?." Some 
them may be wodeiing how you 
happen to hs out of a cage. 

The woman with the double chin is 
the best or greatest talker. Lick of 
exercise may have given opportunity 
to "double up." 

You have a monopoly on the heart
aches or the headaches of the world. 

There are enough of both to go 
round and double back on the circuit. 

All noise is music just because you 
don't understand it. There is the 
bray of the long-eared canary and the 
grunt of the South America peccary. 

The man who blows his own horn 
is the letder of the band, or the fel
low who growls at taxes tealy owns 
the land. The woman jriv'n to flirt
ing may be doing it for fun, but just 
the same, when she springs her gaine, 
the wise man's off on a run. 

. (Peoria Division) s 
v NOKTH BOUMK 

No.tia—Peoria Accomodation..... 
.,o.*!4- "eorluMaU 
VO.IIM-. cocnl Freight , 

•0CT17 BOUND. 
of f Vo.JJl - 2 ' a o s vine Mail 

VJ. ! M-Bvans vlile & Southern Ex 
.yo.Mi -(jouiti ,< relent 
tidily. tLUtly etcept run.iny 

Jlrect connection a» Mt. Pulaski 
Louis, dprinitfield anii at. points wi 
north At M attoont or Cairo. Mempjslav 
Orleans, ind all points south. At. 
fontlluuiutsnortb 

J. H. WEEMS, 
A. 11. Ban son .1'. A., Chicago. 

Pie Ijeriainu -Booze. 

The saloon will asssssieate chancier. 
The saloon is a thief aad » mm<"«rer. 
It Is the 1 >ose men who <»et tight «a I. tot e 
Tbe s iloon Is a free pass to the potter's 

feld. 
The wh'Xy business dawns every tblhg It 

loaches. 
The saloon whets tbe aaasMtaV*! knife a*4 

cocks tbe murderer's pistol. 
The saloon, the -rutiioling bn*«e and the 

house of ill fame are the triplets of hell. 
The curse of God is oa every saloon »oa on 

anyone in anyway idea tided w'*h it. 
You have to hit straight ream the eboaudcr 

a* 

£eISr 

NORTH BOUND 
Ho 30 Hall 8:53 a m except! 
No.70 ( arrives 8:40 p m exceptSaeatJSyr 

1 Leaves . 13:55 p m except ~ 
SOUTH BOUND 

No. XI . f»:Ma p. in. except. I 
No. 71 } Local Fr'tarrives 9:>5 a 1 

\ Leaves Sullivan -̂.26 a.m < 
Connections at Bement with traia 

east and west and at terminals with 
tag lines. 

C 8. CRANE, U. P. * T i i h i w - j3k, 
St. iLouis^MBih, .jjr^ 

W. D. POWERS. A«ent .Sul l lva£j»Ll 

^ ' 

F R I S C O 

NORTH BOUNB. 
No. 126 Nor'n IU. Ex., daily 
No. 2tt Chicago Ex. " 
No. 554 Cblcgo Special " 
No. Ur2 Marion Local, d ex Sun.. . 
No S3 ChiCHga Limited, daily.., 

SOUTH BOUND. 
St. Louis Ex., dal ly . . . . . 
Boa'nlll. Ex., dally.. . . 
St. Louis Special, daily . 

Hat Dolan drove to Mattoon Satur-1 
day with a load of chickens. There 
were 579 hens in the load. The 

Lola—Aad do you really love n 
ter than lite? 

Jack—Better than a single Ufa, 
.Chicago News. 

. . . i ^ , 1 Whea-you hit the whlfkey easiness. 
siTibe. for there is no r«^tralnt pat on them «tM*„ „ . , M«,. „ . Tv • -* .. ^ 
tr. -hr^A A~„,~ .u »v ' Ninety D8r cent of the adu 1 criminals, to hold down tbe thermometer of run a notch I w » i « » 
below where boyish enthusiasm would nat. <Wnleand.Sipercoa* of eneaa are whtokey 
orally drive It. There is all the foe about it • 0 * k J ' 
that boys ean want, but, what means more to ! T h e M , 0 ° ' '* l h e «reataet «iaaar the 
ps rents. Is that there Is something else besides A a r c n * o d G o a •»••' *«« •*« *« *»« •dewlIV 

No. « 
Na 12S 
No. -28 
No. 101 

fun that goes ii t • the boy without aay bam- best fr'.eu'l. 

Hartou Ex. ,d . ex. Ban. . . . i r&Um- *-» 
«L St. Louis Limited, daily. TlllTajati , 

W. H. WYCKOWW^r 
b a l 
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•RECIPE FOR. A POLITICAL CAMPAIGN. 

T a k e t h e r o o t s o f s e v e r a l r i p e 

q u e s t i o n s a n d c o v e r t h e m w e l l 

w i t h e q u a l p a r t s of f u d g e a n o 

d e a d b e e t s . * A d d o n e m e d i c u m 

o f s e n s e a n d a n u m b e r of g r e a t 

s c o o p s of n o n s e n s e . S o m e of 

t h e m o r e f a s t i d i o u s o f t e n a d d a 

p i n c h of p r o g r e s s , but t h i s is n o t 

a b s o l u t e l y n e c e s s a r y . Sti*1 jn 

s o m e car fu l ly s e l e c t e d v e r b i a g e 

s t r a i n e d t h r o u g h a r h e t o r i c a l c o l 

a n d e r . B e a t v i g o r o u s l y u n t i l 

t h e e n t h u s i a s m r i s e s t o t h e t o p , 

a n d t h e n d r o p in a handfu l of t h e 

c a n d y - d a t e s 

I t i s t h e n r e a d y for t h e g r i d d l e , 

w h i c h is b e s t m a d e in t h e s h a p e 

o f a p l a t f o r m c o n s t r u c t e d f r o m 

w e l l - w o r n p l a n k s . 

•;,Now 1st t h e w h o l e t h i n g bo i l a n d 

b u b b l e for .several m o u t h s . If i t 

s h o u l d n o t r i se w e l l , a d d n e w s 

p a p e r s , w h e n it i s a t w h i t e h e a t , 

g a r n i s h f r e e l y w i t h l o n g g r e e n . 

N o w le t t i ie s t e a m "off und s e t 

a s i d e to ' 'cool . P r e s e r v e in a l 

c o h o l for future u s e . 

. A . p o l i t . c a l c a m p a i g n s h o u l d . b e 

s e r v e d .in g u m ' s h ' u e s . a n d s h o u l d ! 

Also t a k e n w i t h a g r a i n of sa l t . 

— E x . 

London's SSiabiy J-'ccple. 
Let the raider keep Ms eyes* open *c 

b e we.lks about Londou. and l ie will see 
on every side of him the broken sol
diers of this innumerable army. The 
old journalist, the old clerk, the old 
actor, the old shopman, the old non
descripts of those odd and multifarious 
employments whose very names are un
known to moat of us—there they go. 
pensionless, comfortless and homeless. 
Irving «m the gratuities of their chil
dren ami uocking in chance employ- j 
meats to earn a casual sixpence for 
their hunger. The common lodging 
bouses, the miserable garrets In court 
said alley and the cheap bedrooms i n 
teir.all suburban streets are always ful' 
•of Loudon's shabby people. — London 
Strand Magazine./ 

Advert ise in the H E K A L D and got 

stood, results. 

Big StatSoKery-i 
[Original.] 

J»op| Thrpggs;v;fr«« a driver onh'.-tbc 
towpntb. Joel was reaching 'an age 
where lie wished for a home. H e ad 
mttted to himself that he couldn't nave 

•a home without a woman, and he 
never stopped long enough to do any 
courting, l i e was always moving on 
the tow*Kith, and how can a man make 
love v. In* is continually walking behind 
it borre or a mule pulling a canallioatV 

Ou ::.;• ro'.t'.eiwus n little unoccupied 
'touse across the road from the tow-
path that Joel would have coveted If 
re htd.hud a wife to jut in It. One 
day w'-en he passed he sow smolje 
curling from the cliiniuey and a woman 
at a window. After passing and re
passing on several trips lie made up 
bis miit.! from observation that the 
worn:- ! lived alone. 

Here was «n opportunity, the first 
he 11110 *vr*r had. He resolved lo take 
advantage of it. Before starling on 
one of liih trips he prepared u small 
board. • n which he wrote in chalk: 

dere P.atMnm. I would bo liapy to malt 
yure u;,uaintence. I fan GrJv<a a mui* 
on the towpath, JOEL TMROOG8. 

On reaching the house In question 
he threw the board into the yard 
without stopping his mule. This was 
Mr. Tb&ggr' tit'fit love letter. It was 
not very neut—indeed, it was some
what bulky—but they any "Love laugh* 
at locksmiths." Why shouldn't the lit
tle god smile benignly on a board billet 
dour? 

When Joel passed the house on his 
return nip. 0:1 the end of a chicken 
coop ha! been chalked: v 

I sliuil be |>W-czi-d to make yourn. 
MAHULDY WIGQIN8. 

80 far so good. Joel bud not pre
pared stationery, wtoduu or otherwise, 
for a r: :>I.v. so it was not till he came 
along on his next trip that be respond
ed. Then lie ran"across the road be
tween the towpatb aud the canal and 
set the tup of an old table 00 the gate, 
on Wlii !i be bad written: 

I wml eateam tnlaelf onered ef you 
wud tc'.: a ride with me on my nex 
trip. Tie ratio has a easy gate. Bring 
a plller lo net ort. 

But the course of true love can't be 
expect* il always to ruu smooth. When 
Joel passed ugaln the end of the chick
en coop glared with big chalk letters: 

Can't Out to work all day. 
Joel was desp;. silent. .Vol only was 

he tied to the towpiih. but his love 
also w..s «t rvbrk.. He thought the 
matter over as he jogged along,-now 
and then gently laying his whiplash 
on the back of his mute, and When he 
reached the terminus prepared another 
letter, a longer one—so long that he 
needed more room to write it. He se
lected the door of the canolboat cabin, 
which he took off its hinges., lay on 
the deck and wrote as follows: 

dere Kahuldy. 1 saved 6G0 dollera. lm 
looklp fur a heme were' two hurts ktn 
beet together. Sposen I Jihe with you 
an we work your yard fur garden truck 
fur the market. Prises Is hi In town. 
Stay hum nex time, 1 pas. wensday. lie 
ride you d few miles, an we can tawk 
It over, lie pay you the days wage*. 

On passing the house the next time 
Joel curried this bulky. letter to the 
premises aud set it up against the 
fence. > 

Wbeu Joel passed the following 
Wednesday afternoon Mabuidy was 
waiting for him with a pillow "to set 
oil." Except for the lack of several 
front teeth aud o n e ' e y e gone she 
wasn't bad looking. Joel was much 
pleased. He helped iier op on the 
mule's back and walked along beside 
her. She told him that she was a wid
ow wlrli 110 incumbrances. She had 
been permitted to live In the bouse 
rent free. It had no especial value 
and the land wasn't worth $50 an acre 
She-accorded with Joel's plan, especial 
ly as he had money enough to buy the 
plate aud stock It. But she was 
somewhat coy about marrying u man 
she had cover seen before and wanted 
time to consider. 
"Joel's only objection to delay was 

that they would wisli to communicate, 
and this was difficult He bad already 
been obliged to use the door of the 
cnnalboat. As his passion grew h" 
would need, more, space. The only 
larger stationery he could think or 
was an o. \ teut lie possessed H<* 
might rip .out u side, write his mes
sage on it iiisd set it up 011 poles when 
he .passe .'I If. lie needed a still large; 
Space, be might use the whole of one 
side of the cnnalboat. 

Mrs. ".'.ggins thought the . mutter 
over and found that her modesty would 
tvi adaiU or stV'li open love-making 

»••' '•V'o-s might got on 
•'. care for t';ii> uefgh-

; ( ."d "to the trouble pT 
: .\i.„ big messages Tie 

said pioui'tifc!!;,' ihct "if they ko;> 
a-growia' Inftr l:.rv to use-the r.iaiiisjril 
of a tlOO ton schooner before they, were 
married.'" 

This settled ihe matter. Mrs. Wig
gins. w.l-. 1 b.:d already ridden three 
mi!es. got down from the mule. It wa< 
agreed between them tlv:t Joel shouiil 
resign at the end of the mouth from 
his position of mule driver and as 
slime the position or husband. But in 
the Interval Mahuidy was to stay at 
borne. In order that th'*y might con
verse when he passed he was to buy a 
megaphone for himself and one for 
her. They were to commence the dia
logue when lie was-half a ruHo away 
and keep It tin till they we're half a 
mile apart. Having artrtheSed rt\ tb:s. 
Joel handed her $! in lieu of the day's 
wag*? *'•»-'! k'^od '>->" nnd sh.- •••>• 03 
h-!<;:;'i;. her <•.,•:•;.. 

In lira4 tirte 'hey were married. The 
county turned out to the wedding un
invited, the brkie wondering how they 
knew about It OSCAR COX 

Bin? sa l ' 
to It '.':•, 
bors. l>:i 
gettiug 1 

y OF A MANCSBSBPT. 

|0;-i;dnnli 
I v.as born when my m o t h e r was 

tiliieleen years old. Her »w\c. a mid-
die aged man, bad doue something in 
a literary way, and I wan turned over ' 
to him by my mother's dmther to be 
looked over. He took me to his study I 
and sat down with me, first: sharpen-J 
lug his pencil with which to cot me in 
pieces, for I heard him say that xnj: 
mother knew nothing about writing 
and he supposed "the thing was full j 
of rhetorical blunders.'.' When be be-! 
gnu to read me he wore a bored look, j 
but he had read but ,one paragraph 
before his expression changed. As he 
read on he forgot who had written me. 
ui... ,. -i'ii he had finished be ex
claimed: 

"By thunder!" 
Then be called my mother and her 

mother Into his study and asked my 
mother: 

"Vt'Jjore did you learn to write Eng
lish correctly?" 

"At school." 
"School be banged! There's some

thing else 'jere that you didn't learn 
at nil. It was bora in you, "Sofia your 
Etory out Just as it is. If it is appre
ciated i. will be accepted, but I don't 
believe It will be. It will come back 
to you and keep coming back." 

They took me away, and the mother 
said to the daughter: "Your'uUelc is 
sore because all his own manuscripts 
come back to him. Don't you believe 
him, my dear. Y'our story will be ac 
copted. and you will get a good price 
for it."/ 

The uest day I was sent to the Globe 
Publishing company I was turned 
over to a young fellow they called a 
weede'r. He looked over the manu
scripts which came in the morning's 
mall and out of the lot picked ot»e.' I 
heard hhn meutlou the author's name. 
I had beard It often before. The rest 
of us were put in envelopes with 
printed slips with the editor's name to 
them, saying a few very nice things 
and thanking our parents for sending 
us in, Then we were put away for, 
awhile and when it waa convenient: 
were sent back to where we came 
from. 

When my poor little mother saw by 
the bulk of the package that I bad 
been returned to her the tear* started 
In her eyes. Her uncle said: "1 told 
you so. I don't believe they rend n 
line of it. However. I know Simpson 
& Co. They've turned down a lot of 
my work.; but perhaps they'll read this 
if t make a personal request Let me 
have It tomorrow." 

The next day be took me .to Simpsou 
& Co. and bad a long talk about me 
with the editor, who was («#v polite 
and promised to give me his* especial 
attention. After' my mother's uncle 
had gone away the editor tossed mc to 
a weary looking man sitting at a desk 
covered with manuscripts and said: 

"Read that" 
It was two weeks before the tired 

looking man took me up in' my turn, 
then ran over twenty pages of me in 
as many seconds and wrote on iny 
wrapper "Declined." And so I was 
sent back again to tny mother, who 
had hoped that her uncle's personal ef
fort would Insure success. She was 
nearly as much disappointed as at tirst 

And so i continued to go from one 
publishing house to another without 
acceptance. Finally I attracted the at
tention of an intellectual looking edi
tor, who wrote this criticism: 

If we wure looking for literature 1 
would recommend the publicat ion of this 
book. But ns we are looking for "best 
sellers -' I v.-ouid decline It. 

However, my mother got nothing 
but the printed slip when I was re
turned, though it wns couched In Just 
as polite terms as the first. 

Meanwhile a publisher told my moth
er that she would better write some
thing "startling"—a trifle erotic, he 
said. So innocent was she that she 
thought.be said erratic. She went to 
work and turned out my brother 
Poor boyT He was deformed in frame 
aud intellect from birth. Mother Was 
very much ashamed of him and 
wouldn't acknowledge him py publish
ing him under her own name." But h? 
was published uuder a nom de plume 
and proved a second best seller.-

My mother continued to give me al! 
her affection notwithstanding the fact 
that my brother mhde so much money 
for ben She was now deluged wilt; 
requests for something from her "gift 
ed pen." She sent me out once more, 
and 1 was accep^'d at <r,ne.. t>«t sh--
refused to -v •; r< 
d e - : ; > • . * ; • .« v.? :; :, 

< ' '- i>:-:.:: r.--. \: 

• ' - * • > i • . . • ' . ! « 

;'!i!i;i.-af|jg$! fin 
I ;l "'>ee:i rippem! 

!• mi les* :•]?('(•!!'• 
" i , . . - :v l tie:- . 

an; 
wrote 

umt:e.\ 
iae pub 

s h e v . . ' i < . ;• I s o J v,-. 
to remain in ••• <••• :;,•• 

J'other won id ••.,. . 
and at last, not makinj 
Which she needed. 
Usher who bad wanted me iliat h 
could have me to puliiish under b-r 
fictitious name. l i e wrote |» ; in rep!' 
that the public had forgo'ten tier for, 
iner book, that the character of n. 
fiction had cbauged and thr:: if h 
wore to publish me uud r any uaim ' 
whatever hfl couldn't sell a tbmisan ; 
ioples. He added. "Your (Ira't eft'o! t 
could only have been sold as by tli' 
author of a 'second best se l ler - " 

Aud so my only opportunity passe,' 
without my getting out Into the world. 
My uncle, who is/now utd and phllo 
sophic. says thaiT these "best sellers" 
are a dcvelopmeirt llk<» "stars" on the 
stage. Other books, like other actors, 
l.iust remain in obscurity, for the pub
lic, can only be attracted by that which 
is moft prominent 

I wonder If any of them know. 
CONSTANCE WILD. 

(Copyright. MOS. by T. C. McClura.] 
Parson Williams, feeling sorry for 

Deacon Flint's widowhood, suggested 
raitf tie t£ke a girl from the orphan 
asylum to keep bouse and for com
pany. 

The deacon started for the city next 
morning and returned in the evening 
with the orphan. Her name was 
Ruth. The deacon liked her at first 
gianee. na.l he ';/•::« ;.:.•..,..!iw beam 
all day. Before, go'^g to l.ed tftaU ulgJt 
•he was shown- over t"ii» houne an I 
through the pantry'and told v/uat to 
get for breakfast ::::,: at what !i;iur to 
have It rend;., and the deacon's heart 
swelled u;> as she called lo hiai. 

"Good night my owu dear old papa*. 
Tour little daughter is awfully glad 
she has come to live with you." 

Breakfast was to be ready at 0. 
The d"f.eou overslept, aud It was 7 
before he cot out of bed and went 
downstair* There was uo one about. 
He kc2eUed at the daughter's door, 
but g>! r.o r.nswer. He went outside 
to lo:'.. !>:* I: -r. uud. finding iiotbiug. he 
returue.1 afii opeued the door of ber 
room :•'•he v u ; still asleep, but when 
he cai!.'! to her she woke tip and de-
mande:'. to know what w:w v.atited. 

"Yon f'.ir.:'! 5 hisve ha,', b/ea'/.lnst all 
rea;l." :<u !'.•>.:?' ago" 

•"'• * e.i rour Ibe!" •..'y o- chirneU. 
"T.' 1 y» i a 'toiul}' cuiuc aiKi cal! 
me.' 

" B u t - b u t what do you mean?" de
manded the astonished man. 

"You sklddoo and don't ask questions. 
Say, pop, you might as well under
stand right now that I'm a lady and 
must bJ treated us such. After this I 
shall take my breakfast In bed." 

The deacon got breakfast, and Miss 
Ruth came down. She found fault 
with everything and when reproved 
gave him such back talk that be 
reached over and boxed ber ears. The 
next minute everything on the table 
she could reach was flying at bis head. 
After being bit by three plates, the 
cruet, the coffeepot and the sugar 
bowl be flew the coop and made his 
way to the parson's house. 

"Ah." said 1 the good man. "I was 
wondering if yon came home last night 
and brought the orphan with you." 

* i did!" exclr.lnied the deacon with a 
great deal of energy. 

"And—and"— 
"And you come dVer and see her. 

She was as humble as a kitten last 
night, but this morning she seems to 
be a limb of Satan/' 

When the bouse was reached the 
adopted orphan was found i:i the yard 
throwing pieces of Ihe broken crock-
cry at the hens, ip.jtjj shy b.ul r.lready 
lamed' an old rooster and knocked a 
speckled hen gaily west. 

"Morning, , parson." she called o u t 
"I suppose pop's been telling what a 
bad kid I am? If be wasn't a dub he'd 
have stayed and fought it .out with 
me." 

"My dear child, i a m sorry to hear 
such reports of you." solemnly replied 
the parson. "You seemed to me the 
other day to be such an innocent, bum
ble young girl that"- , 

"That was in the game, parson. 1 
Was after a papa and a home. Oh. I 
can be an angel when I want to. See 
rae> knock that black hen's bead off." 

The parson and the deacon walked 
aside to consult, and the latter asked 
In anxious tones; ' 

"Well, what sbaM I do about It?" 
"Sit doyvn with her and talk of 

heaven and angels and appeal to her 
better nature. I think you will have 
her crying in five minutes. It seems 
that in some way ! must have got a 
wrong Impression oF the child." 

The good man returned home, and 
the deacou sat down to try moral sua
sion The vilfeige graveyard was 'fit 
sight, and We looked ever at the stones 
aud asked the. girl if >\w kuew where, 
good folks went to when they died. 

"Oh, come ulT!" &he a uswered "Can't 
we go to a circus or something today'/ 
I knew you was an old poke, but I've 
come to stir you up Come in aud 
shave. I don't like your whiskers." 

The deacon rose up ami took her by 
the ear and led her into the bouse and 
locked her up fii a closet and said 
something about bread and water until 
she could behave herself. He tbr-n 
went to the Held to put In n short f*>v>>-
noon At 12 o'clock, when lie cauie 
back, the closet door lay on the floor. 
the table aud «'hair» were on their 
backs, a nil the girt was-getting ready 
to smash windows. T'.ie, deacon went 
out and cut and trimmed'a peach tree 
llriU and wore it out around her shoul
ders and locked her up in another 
closet .At 3 o'clock in the afterm.on 
his ^>am was found to be on fire and 
couldn't be saved, fie went to the 
house to fird the prisoner gone, every
thing n wreck and the following note 
pinned to a deer: 

n e a r Parta—Y»MJ art- no gent leman, and 
t don't like your style. As you can't 
hustle. 1 will 

And-on top of that the good parson 
came around to condole with him and 
to say: , 

"T guess we made a mistake, deacon. 
Instead of trying the adoption plan 
again why not take a wife?" 

The parson had a spinster sister for-
ty-t wo years old, and public gossip had 
paid that she would marry the beacon 
If asked. The brother had beard noth-
l rg of this*, and the sister was not In 
h'.s mind In the least when he put the 
quest Ion, but, the deacon turned from 
surveying the wreck and answered: 

"Not by a durned sight, and you get 
right out of here or I'll throw you over 
the fence!" 

And that was ten years ago. and they 
have not spoken to each other since. 

M. QUAD. 

fOrlginall 
One gammer moonlight night I was 

by the waves. I would rather be near 
them on moonlight nights than at any 
other tune, especially when broken 
elouds give the sky and the waters 

j variety. I never go to the hotels. 1 
j get aa far away from them us 1 can. 
j stopping usually at some flshermarTs 
1 cottage. On this occasion 1 had 

pitched u tent on the beach IM..; in
habited It alone. I was lying u:;dor 
my canopy, the flaps thrown nuhl- so 
that from itiy^lied—blankets on v - I 
could look out on the ocean There 
was the-sky. light * binds slowly .;ii,t 

Jug across the .face of the CIIK.U the 
! line of the horizon dividing the llgtiter 

from the darker heiulKpbc-.e The . <-.r.o 
plane met the (Kith of uiooiillghv : ro.:d-
enlug toward uui from t ;'::!. the waves 
lazily rolling In and bursting on the 

' rliare'. 
• 1 have wondered sltice If the mash 
j of the wai.»rs p;:t' me to sleep Kfid \ 
•awakened or whether 1 did not sleep. 
I Al any rate. m.V attention was nr-
, rested by something white, a t least 
, !ig':.cr tli.tu tl<v Jj.ind, d.-.r.u tier.; the 

vefgf i watched. It TLore w'c* in 
oeeusio.'.in UuUering about It. like a 
woimtnV 1-UI!•*« gently moved by a 

I bri»e::e. «> ;..i;. Mtetl lo be a!::uit the 
height >}( i< UU.mui figure. tho.;g'i real'y 

. ,^..o J.e.ci , « ^ m 
.tv'j l i . l . .„ " i i. 

' - Uken i ' 

there W, 

rrc.K'utly ...-.: '"'::--.: I rcn 
scions thai It was «•«>.: . . t iwuid me. 
I bad uo superstitlcus i. ••.1- , was sim
ply curious. As the th'...^ approached 
it came gradually out of nebula iuto 
the form of a .woman. There was a 
certain grace of movement, a lightness 
which, miugled with a slight rising and 
failing, was confusing. Had the figure 
appeared on the water surface 1 
should have thought my eyes were 
traustiguriug a sail.that was rising and 
tailing 011 Ihe waves. 

it was only when it came near 
that 1 distinguished the outliue of a 
girl's figure—not a summer visitor, one 
of plainer Fnio:d. doubtless a tis.her las
sie. ' She stopped a few yards from 
me. turned and looked but ou the 
ocean. Then, turning again without 
appearing to notice or care who was In 
the tent, she asked: 

"Is that a boat oqt there?" 
"What are yon doing out here at this 

time of nlgbt? Do yon know what 
time It Is?" 

•'No." 
I drew my watch from my vest 

pocket. 1 slept in my clothes. "It's 
half past 1." 

"Is it?" She manifested no Interest 
at the hour. She stood looking out at 
sen. apparently;; watching, for another 
Sight at the boat \ 

"There It is. Heavens, bow they 
bend to the work!" 

I raised myself on my elbows and 
strained my eyes to discern if 1 could 
see what , the girl saw.' Surely there 
was no boat oat where she was look-
lug. The dark face of the ocean was 
expressiouless except where the moon
light trailed over it. 

. "I see no boat," I said. 
"It's in the trough of the sea now." 
"There- is bat a slight trough. Even 

if a boat were lost to sight between 
the waves it would reappear in a few 
moments." 

She stood peering out on the ocean. 
A cloud Moated over the moon. She 
said with a moan, a aote of despair, 
rather. It seemed to me: • 

"Oh. bow black!" 
The cloud was denser than any that 

find obsAired the moou before. The 
last worts I. heard spoken by the girl 
Wore, "They're coming," and she began 
to move townid the ocean, fading away 
in the shadow of the cloud When it 
passed I looked for her, but she waa 
nowhere to be seen. 1 lay thinking-
wondering, for awhile, then, lulled by 
the Waves, fell asleep. 

When I awoke the sun was rising 
out of the ocean, while the waves were 
plashing languidly. The first tiling 1 
thought of was the girl of the night 
before. I drifted between many opin
ions, Possibly I may have dreamed it 
%\. But never before had I dreamed 
about one a stranger to me whose face 
and figure I could remember, while 
hers I remembered distinctly. Was 

i she not some girl who had been de
lineated by misfortune? 

. 1 went to breakfast at a fisherman's 
J cabin It was a rude place, the only 
do-oration being a lithograph of the 
Virgin Mary, but I got there .plenty of 
sen food ..The fisherman was prepar
ing to go out In his boat while bis wife 
wailed on me. I was full of my dream. 

|or whatever it was. and related I t 
i The man stopped his preparations 
j and -listened with a look of horror, 
'making the sign of the cross, while his 
wife turned and covered her eyes with 
her hands. 

1 looked at them wonderipgly. It 
w a s plain that I had struck some 
blight In their lives. Should 1 probe 
It by questions or spare them?- What 
had I to gain by forcing a recital that 

j would give them infinite pain? If 
there was any connection between 

'them and my apparition It needed no 
strong Imagination to replace it. 

i Lying |n my tent during that day 1 
I wove the story. I saw a ship out'on 
1 the brfr. the waves beating furiously 
' against i t Tfie shore-was. lined with 
people Preseully a boat was lowered. 

! and a crew from the wreck made -an 
attempt for their lives. It rose and fell 

'on the waves. Its bow now,pointing 
to the sky. its stern now sliding down 
ont of sight. Then it hung for one 

• instant on the seething line of foam 
and was burled bottom upward. ) 

i Perhaps It contained tire girl's lover. 
F. A. MITCHEL. 

(Qrtglr.al.l 
"Now,' I want to know," simpered 

l t i s s Clementina Gibson, fwhat you 
come courting me for. You're nothing 
but a boy, and I'm forty." 

"Bats! Forty! You may ,be a few 
years older than I am, but you're ten 
or twelve years this side of forty, audi 
It wouldn't make any difference to mo 
If you were fifty. As soon,as I s a w 
you I knew yon were just the woman 
•for me." 

The man was Algernon Sinclair, a 
. youngster of twenty-two. H e bad-
known Miss Gibson only a fortnight; 
but bad been very persistent In his at* 
tentions during that time. He had ap
peared one morning at the door of her 
Cat and asked for Miss Gibson. "I 
am Mias Glb3ou." "You're not the 
Miss Gibson I'm looking for.* She's a 
red headed, freckled faced.person, while 
you—well, you're simply beautiful..'* 
Miss Gibson snickered and asked the 
good naturod. cheery young fellow bs< 
step in—perhaps she. could help hint 
in his search; He did step in and waa 
iu 1:0 h.:rry 1. .step out. From tnat 
time forward he was devoted to Miss 
Clementina Gibson. 

"Tickets to the theater tonight,'* ha 
said one nftervioou. "Got a' box* 
We'll be right. Iu among the swells , 
and you'll have to wear your beat 
clothes. Put ou what Jewelry yo*; 
have. Any diamonds? No? Wefl. T 
think I_see.my way clear to get yon 

-scat- before long if a deal I have on> 
hand goes through. Pearls? Oh. a 
brooch set with pearls! Vvear it with* 
out fall." 

The young man rattled on in hla* 
funny way. quite delighting .the elder* 
ly lady, who had caught his fancy! 
When he called for her iu the evening 
and saw her attired in a.pearl silk 
dress he held up bis bauds iu admira
tion. The brooch he pronounced "a 
daisy." "One, two. th'.oe, .four, five;, 
six. seven—seven pearls, and t int big 
one ,ln the conter Is a hummer. I'm 
not going to be ashamed of my girl to* 
nlgbt. yon be t (*o:ue on.:* 

Whenever Mr; Sinclair took Mbw 
Gibson out he manifested this same 
desire that she should be well dressed, 
and on occasions appropriate for Jew
elry he begged her to produce soma 
new ornament .that she had not worn 
before. But Miss Gibson was not In
clined to wear her best gowns in pub
lic, though she was not disposed to 
have Mr. Sinclair think she hadn't 
fine gowns, and finally when he bet 
her a dozen pairs of gloves that she 
couldn't show half a dorcen really first, 
class dresses she brought out the haif 
dozen and said.she could "g» two bet
ter.** Sinclair looked at them, lost In 
admiration, and the next day paid the 
b e t 

One day be wrote her a note t o say 
that he would call in the afternoon t o 
take ber to ride in an automobile, 
and wouldn't she wear that dres:> with 
the green figure— "sna'res and turtles 
on a jamboree?" Miss Gibson laughed 
at his description and put on the dress 
Indicated. Mr. Sinclair called at the 
hour appointed with a beautiful ma
chine, which he drove himself, and 
thoy railed out Into the country. Dur
ing the ride a man ahead with a cam
era waved his b a t Sinclair s lowed 
op. 

"He wants t o take our picture;** ba 
said. "Let's have one." ' • 

"No, no: we don't want a picture.** 
"Tes; we .do . Flro away. Mr. Pho

tographer." r •• 
There was a click, and the picture 

was taken. 
The next day there was a ring a t 

Miss Gibson's door. She opened It and 
there stood Mr. Sinclair and another 
man with a. warrant for her arrest. 
She cast an astonished look at Sinclair 
and turned pale. 

"Who and what are yon anywayV 
"Robert Williams, detective." 
Mr. Williams, recently pretended 

lover, now ouly a paid hireling, of a 
wealthy lady who bad been robbed by 
her housekeeper, proceeded to ransack 
his ladylove':! premises with no more 
evidence r;f feeling than if he hud been 
a savage burying a tomahawk In ber 
brain. The photograph . of the dress 
with the figure of "snakes and turtles 
on a jamboree" had been sent to her 
employer, who had identified the dress 
as one of her own. Mr. Williams 
found the fiat filled with stolen prop
erty, all of which belonged to.the rick 
lady iu oiiB«:tioa. The brooch with 

j seven pearls was iu a list of jewels ba 
possessed !o»st by his Client, and every 
one of the tcili' dozen dresses that'had 
won the bet was on a list of missing 
gowns. 

The detective had: been given the 
j preface to this little story book, which 
\ was thus: Miss Gibson, housekeeper 
j for Mi's. Bickford. had quarreled with 

her employer and had left her service 
vowing vengeance. Some time after 
her departure the bouse was entered 
when the owner was away and a large 

; quantity of property taken. Consider-
j lng Miss Gibson's threat. Mrs. Bick-
' foid*suspected (hat she had given the; 

Information that led to the robbery. 
Mr. Williams was put on the case and 
by his skillful handling of it secured 

; the return of •thousands of dollars of 
• property and'a handsome fee.for him

self. 
1 Miss Gibson, now doing a term in 
the penitentiary, has vowed vengeancS 
on the "little whlppersnapper," as she 
calls him, who "talked soft" to her 
for a brief season- only to trap her. 
When she gets out of jail she I3 going 
to do something very terrible to him, 
but What It Is to lie she keeps to her
self. Meanwhile the detective Is em
ployed In what his fellows have 
dnbbed the "blandishment department 
for trapping old maids." 

ELINOR T. BOYD. 
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E ECONOMY 
f We are always receiving new goods and now have some ex- \ 
I tra values to show you. 

4< 

.Notions or 
Small Wares 

Box, two cakes toilet soap 5c 
Bent jar rubbers 8c or 2 doz. 
for 15. 
Vegetable-brushes 5c 
Shoe brush with dauber rjc 
Pott's Iron bandies 5 wild 10c 
6 white metal tea spoons 10c 

..6 " ••"-• table " 20c 
Oust pans 5 and roe. 
Vlennens and Colgate s tal
cum powder 19c 
Sun catch, monse traps 4c 
Good lead pencils, ic 
Jel ly v 1 *sses doz. 18 and 20c 
Big line ot ink or pencil tab. 
lets 5c. 

Staple Dry 
Goods. 

9 : We are showing a splend-
o id line oi 9 and iO:4 sheet 
$ ings, special prices, also cal-
o icoes, Ginghams, muslins 
X etc. 

Dress Skirts § 
Ladies* Dress-skirts, every 

one new and the latest style 
and trimmed, most all sizes 
special priced, 

3,00 to $6.00 

Sample Underskirts 
Big assortment of black underskirts which 

have been shown as samples, in every known 
material except silk, splendidly trimmed, no two 
alike, selling at the rate merchants usually pay, 
ranging in price from 

69c to $3.48 
Men's Overalls and Jackets 

We have the best value to be tound in the reg
ulation bine stripe, bib or plain overall and 
jacket selling at 1 

48c 

Shirt Waists 
A Fortunate purchase of 

I.adie's shirtwaists, enables 
us to show you about 60 new 
waist, at spec al values, ev
ery waist trimmed in lace 
or embtojdery in our -.tore is 
postivey new th ;s week. 

We have the long sleeve, 
the short sleeve, open> front 
or back, all specially priced 
from. 

98c to $2.00 

Sullivan, 
in. msEcoNoriY C. A. Dixon, f 

Proprietor, f 
i i N B. Bittterick Pattcris and the Oelineaor o 
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Important Position. 

Wm. B. McKinley "Is president ol 

Watch Tsar Nail. 
The postal authorities at Washing

ton recognizing the liability of pwt 
the following corporations: masters to make mistakes in getting 

Danville street railway and light letters in the wrong boxes, have fix-
company, Danville, III. led a penalty of $200 on persons tak-

AT THE COURT HOUSE 
County Court. 

County Court convened Monday, 
Dinville, Urbaua and Champaign jing mail out of the office other than August 10 and adjourned until Aug. 

railway company, Champaign, III. 
Urbma and Champaign railway 

gas and electric company, Cham
paign, 111. 

Decatur railway and light company 
Decatur, 111 . ' " ' . " • 

Illinois Central traction company, 
Springfield. 

St. Louis and Springfield railway 
company, 8pringfield. 111. 

Jacksonville railway and light com
pany, Jacksonville. 

Chicago, Bloomington and Decatur 
railway company, Bloomington. 

Peoria, Bloomington and Cham
paign traction compauy, Blooming
ton. 

Springfield and Northeastern trac
tion company, Decatur. > ^ 

Bloonrington-und Normal railway 
and light comp ny, Bloomington. 

Madison County light and power 
ompany, Edwardsville. 

Peoria railway company, Peoria. 
St. Louis, Decatur and Champaign 

railway company, Champaign. 
Peoria, Lincoln and Springfield 

traction company, Decatur. 
St. Louis electric bridge company,' 

St Louis, Mo. 
St Louis electric terminal railway 

company, St. Louis. 
St. Louis and Northeastern railway 

company, Srauntou. 
Citizen's railway company, Venice. 
Illinois Valley railway company, 

LaSalle, 111. 

Sullivan Schools. 

The Sullivan schools will begin 
here Sept. 7. Below we publish the 
list of teachers; Supt: O. B Love, 
Principal, Miss Essie Chamberlain, 
Latin, Miss Hazel Hardin, Mathe
matics, Miss Hazel Cooper, Science. 
(vacant). 

8th grade Miss Rosella Rose, 7th 
grade, Miss- Olive Martin, 6th, Mis 
Pearl. Powell, 5th.. Miss Jessamin 
Campbell, 4th, Miss Gertie Hill, low
er grades, Miss Belle Hoke, Jessie 
Covey (one vacancy), and primary 
Miss Mary Powers, tst primary Sarah 
Powers. 

Teachers ot the Bethany schools; 
Principal, W. B. Rose. 7th and 8th 

grade, L. C- Francisco, 5th and 6th, 
Maude Dehruler. 3rd and 4th.Mrs. 
Lois Coombs, 1st and 2nd Ella Shep-
pard. 

their own and not returning it at 
once. This law also in hides news
papers. The excuse that it is the 
postmaster's fault "cjuts no ice." If 
you have been getting other people's 
mail you had better take warning. 

Republican Meeting. 

The Moultrie county republican's 
representatives met Wednesday, re
organized and chose their officers. 

The following names are of the 
persons chosen: 

Chairman—W. A. Steele.' 
Secretary— Cha-les McPheeters. 
Treasurer—Charles Monro* 
Four delegates were named for the 

State convention at Springfild; six 
delegates to the Congressional con
vention at Decatur and four dele* »te 
to the Senatorial convention at Cham
paign. 

Women at Soldiers'Home. 

Twenty-five wouen have already 
been admitted to the new ward in the 
Illinois Soldiers' Home, recently 
opened to the wives of, soldiers and 
sailors. The department consists of 
new cottages erected for the purpose. 
Captain William Scmerville, superin
tendent of the home for twelve years; 
will retire for good at the end of the 
present year. 

The torn leaf of a book can be mend- j 
ed by pasting new white tissue paper! 
over It with trRn^p-'.vent paste. The i 
print will show through. 

17-
The following list of men have 

been serving as jurymen this week: 
J. E. Piter, A. E Ooian, John Nolan, 
R. G. Stevens, W. D. Bolin, A. S" 
Henderson, f. J. Mclntire, James F, 
Boiell, Hack Williams, Jason Sulli
van, Ben Freeman, David Davidson. 

The following cases have been tried: 
The prople vs. James Millizen. The 
charge uolled be the State's Attorney 
and defendant discharged. This 
Ci.se will be. remembered as one in 
which Mr. Millizen went out to his 
farm to 10b some bees. He took 4 had 
with him a butcher kuife to cut the 
honey loose and a pan to put the 
honey In. He Ibid the knife and 
pan down to go foi a match to light 
the torch, when someone miscon 
struing the meaning .ot the knift 
brought it to town and swore out a 
warrant a^m.M Mr. Millizen, acens 
ing him of having the knife tor evil 
intents. . 

People vs. Bert Gregg; selling 
liquor without license; defendant dis-
chargVd. 

People vs. Frank Hale; assault 
with deadly weapon. Defenddnl 
pleaded guilty. Paid a fine of $25, 
and cost, and was discharged. 

"I am going to play Hamlet"— 
"Good! That's art," 
"For one night only." 
"Ah, that's judgment" 

t 

Ruth Q'brsby 
Clara Brair 
Lanr-H t.Wartl 
Florence Kaker 
Zoo Hurrta 
Sora Huvdru. 
Jessie Itu*.(<•>. 
Ethel M c ' u r e ' 
Mlnnl - Lonirwill 
Mrs. 1;. P. Mat; In 
A l i a Purvis 
Alta Plank 
I vanoru Vaughn 

3 MatMc ^triidor, 
Alta OIHIK . 

Fern Harris^ 
Mrs. Tk .tins Hall 
Mable Purvis ^ 
RutVi W I ^ I I M T 

F.t'hi ! Davis 
Myrtl.- s -A iv 
Mr*. Au.-I w"r.Khl 
Plaudit* Hionl.-v 
Helen l.i WIOIHV. 

Laittii' liislim 1 
Berilm V''ii •:. 
Zoe I'lti -
Tooa llooakt •••• 
Helen A.rm;ni 

63.025 
39,800 
18.875 

" , l>.3B0 
1B.630 
n.5«J 
17.2H0 
•4/. 00 
l.i.l.-l) 

, 6.125 
5.0-J5 

. 5.525 
a.Ton 

4 3,100 
1.600 
1.425 
1425 
1 050 

875 
700 
600 

i «K 
375 
'.''.'."> 
ifto 
too 
75 
IJ5 

/ 
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IN RIOT. 
Springfield at Mete of Crazed People 

i Who Apply torch to Cafe, Stone 
Officer, and Pillage Negro 
District In Revenge for Es

cape of Assailant 

The situation in a nutshell: 
Two negro* lynched. 
One negro baby dead from 

exposure. 
Four white men dead from 

wounds received duting riots. 
Three more whites dying. 
Seventy-seven others more 

or less seriously injured. 
Property valued at $120,-

000 destroyed. 
Business suspended at sun

set. 
Four thousand militiamen 

enforcing order with bayonets 
and. ball cartidges. 

One hundred h o m e l e s s 
blacks under military protec
tion iti the state armory 

One woman and thirty men 
under arrest on charges of 
murder and rioting 

Stipe's Attorney Hatch 
preparing to ask for a special 
grand jury to begin immedi
ate inquiry and prosecution 
of participants in riots. 

From Saturday of last week Spring
field was at the mercy of a merciless 
mob until Monday. 

TheJ^St was brought about by a 
Mrs Hamill having been violently 
handled by a Mgro, which enraged 
many of the citizens that they com* 
menced burning the negro portion of 
the'city , 

The negro that had been identified 
as the guilty one by" the injured per
son was taken to Bloomington and 
then to Peoria. 

The jail was stoned iby a mob of 
6.000 men^sE^' 

A pawn shopSwas wrecked because 
they would °< not give up their fire
arms andamunitirn to the mob 

Eugene Cbaffin, the prohibition 
candidate for president, was felled to 
the ground. 

For hours thousands of men armed 
with bridk bats.-clubs and revolvers, 
held undisputed sway over the city, 
defying both city and county authori
ties as well asithestate;niilitia which 

Hen} summoned by Governor 
Deneen 

Frustretedfin its frenzied dete-min 
ation to wreak -vengeance upon the 
negro for''the atrocious crime, by the 
cleverness ot the officers, the mob 
surgt d down Fifth street and attacked 
the cafe of Harry |T. toper, first de
molishing Xoper's big Automobile, 
whiohhad been pressed into service 
by Chief of Police Morris in removing 
the negro from the clutches of the 

•mob. 

Bay a Plantation. 
C. A. Hight and J; G. Hight of 

Dalton City have just closed a deal 
for the purchase of a plantation of 
about 10O0 acres near Greenville. 
Miss., This is said to be one of the 
best plantations in Whshington Co , 
as far as the character the soil and 
.location is concerned. : There are 
plenty of tenant houses and the land 
under cultivation can be rented tor 
$5.00 per acre. It is a cotton and 
alfalfa plantation and the considera
tion was $50 per- acre. 

C. A. Hight and J. t. Belden of the 
U. S Brokerage Co. have just return
ed from the south and report that 
the Mississippi Delta is showing up 
fine this season from the fact that 
they have had plenty of rain and at 
the same time ample opportunity to 
clutivate the cotton thoroughly. Al
falfa in that county has been cut as 
high as five times this season while 
the cow peas have been cut twice. 
Corn in|Hhat section is better than 

j tlu t in Illinois and is one of the best 
j.crops they have raised in years. 
j These men have bought this land 
for investments, as rental values will 
show better interest on the money 
than can be made on investments in 
Illinois lands. 

Be sure and 

read the inside 

pages of the paper 

this week 

Besides news 

you will find 

J. M. David's 

big ad. and the 

free otter he makes. 

O. L. Todd also 

says something 

to make you open 

your eyes. 

Read for prof-

it, every ad, 

in this paper 

this week speaks 
v for itself. The 

big ads are 

on the inside. 

Popniar Girl Contest 
The fall trade is opening, you cer

tainly know where to rush trade to 
gain in this contest. B J Enslow 
has just ordered another batch of ceu 
pons- and some one is getting them 
sure the way they u re coming back 
tons . Then the Richardson Bros, 
coupons coining in show some ones 
friends ha/e an eye for business 
Surely some of the newly wed or 
those contemplating matri-nony will 
want a nice cook stove like this o ne 

.•iU,,«.'_).4*HW0. 

qsjpp pn 
and a washing machine. Go there 
and look at furniture before purchas
ing. We are anxious to see some 
gfrl get the pin no. Although money 
has been turned into the company 
not enough ytt to pay for a good pi
ano. Let every contestant come and 
get"a limp and solicit subscribers and 
subscriptions with it. Just think 
the SATURDAY HERALD and map for 

$1.25 and you 500 votes. 
The managers have promised to be 

here toon. 
Two special prizes now; a diamond 

ring and a nice rocker. Who will 
get them? 

Circuit Conrt 
NEW CASES. 

Minerva E. Morrison vs. Howard 
P. Morrison; divorce. 

O. L. Shadford vs. Sarah J. Hos-
kins etal.; in chancery. 

Coming Events. 

9 Lithia Springs Chautauqua, Aug 
15 30. 

Windsor Harvest Home Picrtic 
August 27. 

Moultr.e County Fair, September 
1518. 

Illinois State Fair, September 
25 to October 2. 

Lincoln-Douglas debate at Charles
ton, September 18. 

Oratorical Contest. 
Miss Anna Daugherty chaperoned 

Misses Jay Heiland, of Bethany; 
Lelia Lovell, of Dalton City and Treva 
Roney to the Patterson Springs Chau
tauqua last week. <vhere they and 
three Douglas county girls spoke in 
the Grand Gold MedaT ortarical con
test. Miss Jay Heiland of Bethany 
won the medal. She will speak in 
the Diamond contest at Mt. Carmel, 
October 8 to 12. 

There has been fotrr Grand Gold 
medals won in this county as follows: 
Arthur Smith of Sullivan, Maude 
Winings oi L#ke City, Cecil Ault and 
Jay Heiland. 

New Zealand's Belt of Geysers ,«• 
Boilina Water. 

If oue can' imagine a furious andOSO-
Uve volcano with A crater a tboiisahdl 
miles iii extent, sunk level with tbei 
earth and thinly covered with a screens 
of soil, one has some idea of the awet 
Inspiring ."wonderland" of New Zea
land's north island. You cannot pokes 
a stick into the pound without start
ing a boiling spring, and wherevct 
you turn the ground is fairly ARM» 
with geysers of boiling water—Btea-os • 
jets and blowholes, with quivering vol* 
canoes and gurgling "mud pots,"'aUf'; 
colored fantastically with ralubowf 
hues, ranging from brilliant sapphire) 
to vivid scarlet. Stranger still, i!iei 
entire face of this region is.cons^ntis! 
changing in'shape and color, and there* 
are hot springs here stretching ID ai 
continuous chain for 800 miles. The) 
ground throbs and quivers with vol
canic activity, and set In the midst dst 
it all are native Maori villages of susv 
passing Interest, a strange race oj 
magnificent savages, who, although 
they have been cannibals within thej 
memory of man, are now a highly W 
telligent race and actually send Yep* 
resentatlves to the parliament in Wel
lington. 

The native women, gorgeous.In.gaiw 
ments of crimson, green and purple^ 
are forever puffing stolidly at b\m 
pipes and going hither and thithev 
about their household work With th* 
quaintest of babies slung across their 
backs. This reminds me that domes
tic work In this strange region 1« 
made light Indeed tor white house* 
wives as well as the Maori women. 
Every garden and back yard has Its 
hot water provided, by nature. 
. And when these easy going people) 

grow hungry the mother prepares'it 
meat pudding or a joint and dropsj 
It Into a convenient pot of naturaf 
boiling water in the earth, and In » 
few minutes it Is cooked. The Bhiiie) 
conveniences are still more In eVfc 
dence on washing day. Stepping care
fully through a tangle of boning gey
sers and gurgling mud pots, one end* 
denly comes upon a great collection of 
native women and girls doing their 
washing in a vast smoking lake bW 
enough to have steamers on It 
T. Fits-Gerald In St. Nicholas. 

ACHES OF THE PAST. 

,M3* Tyrants and Toothache*—Mary 
Have Had Indigestion. 

In a medical contemporary regret '*•, 
expressed that we are left in ignorance! 
—end must forever remain so—of ~.t*d 
afflictions sore which great men of .thai 
past bore either for a long or short 
period. 

We hsve no idea what "carried oET 
certain historical persons, and we.ara 
very hazy as to the complaints of "fcome 
others. One would imagine that their 
diseases were "best interred with their 
bones" and that at this distance of 
time it could make but little deference 
whether Milton suffered from* glaiico-
ma or cataract or whether, Charles i t . 
bad phthisis. But. On coming to think 
It over, perhaps it would make us ta&9 
• different view of the characters of 
dead > and gone celebrities if we jaicjv 
exactly how their norves were affectc&l 
and what they had to bear. We cout$ 
make excuses for Milton, for example/, 
were we sure that his'eye troub?<Jt\ 
caused pressure on certain blood r^-
•els which Induced extreme irritability. 
We might regard Queen Mary in n» 
wholly different tight did we know tho 
exact state of her digestion. Robes
pierre might not have been at all "a 
bad fellow had. he had proper treat
ment for gout n Pd. if it comes to that, 
this document might never have been 
signed, that war might never u;IYe 
been waged. Certain people might bUv» 
kept tbelr beads to the end of ffio 
chapter, while others might have lived] 
happily ever after, if only It bad been 
recognized In their day that they WPTO 
the victims of certain complaints. 

Our whole history perhaps has been) 
changed through toothache, just, as It 
Is surmised, was the disposition of tba 
tyrannical Pharaoh, and nervous dys
pepsia doubtless brought about r.mgy 
cruelties of other days. 

woolen or fluffy nature is safe from it. 
.All winter clothes, blankets, and so 

forth, which are to be packed away un
til winter returns must first be thor
oughly shaken and brushed and in the 
case of furs gently combed through. 
The drawers or boxes Into which the 
articles are to be stored must be effttm 
and. if water will not be harmful, wasri-
ed out with a strong solution of car
bolic actd. This can be purchased ready 
inteed at any oil merchant's. 

Use lump camphor or some other 
moth preventive liberally among .the 
layers,of clothing, and It Is wise to plnj-, 
the different nrtlclea np in newspapers. 
Moths are fastirlioiis creatures, and it 
Is said they drn -̂ th«» line nt prluter^ 
Ink. Anyhow. I have prove! Its use Jo • 
be successful. Paste strips of paper 
over, any cracks, fa the hoses, drawer*. 
or cupboards, so as to prevent the "en
try of these little household pests. 

All drains, sinks, etc., should fto-
quently be weH flushed out with dean 
water during the suiinner. A good plan 
for those who possess a garden bos© 
Is to put it down every drain for about 
five minutes once a week, the wafer 
being turned on at full pressure. Thfsv 
of course. Is not permissible If thee* 
should be a shortage of TTT»Ô  in n,jy 

Lithographic stone Is found in com* 
suercial quantities only, in Bavaria* 
JThe largest quarries are'located In 
vicinity of Nuremberg. . • * * 
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Great Majestic Malleable and Charcoal Iron Ranee 
AUG. 24 TO AUG. 29. 

FREE! 
$7.50 

SET OF WARE 
With every Majestic Range sold during this 

Cooking Exhibition, we will give absolutely 
FREE one handsome set of ware as shown. 
This ware is worth $7. 50 if it In worth a cent. 
It is the best that can be bought. We don't 
add $7.50 to the price of the range and tell 
you, you are getting the ware free, but sell all 
Majestic Range* at the regirar price. You get 
the ware free. Remember this is for exhibition 
week only Ware will not be given after this 
week. This ware is on exhibition at our our 
store, and must be seen to be appreciated. 
; Come in any day during the week. Make 
our store your headquarters. Have coffee and 
biscuits with us. 

Come, if you intend 
to buy or not; the 
information gained 
Avill serve you in the 
future, 

J"T«» 

Mft_ 

EVERYBODY WELCOME 

south Side 
Square. 

Facts About the 
Great Majestic 

Range 
It i* the o i l ) range in the world made 61 

Mailable dud Charcoal Iron 
it has, beyond an> question of a donor, th 

largest and best reservoir. 
It u<es about half the fuel used on other 

renges and dot s better work by far. 
The Mdjestic All Copper NickVd R e c r -

voir heats the water quicker and hottv-r th^n a> v 
other. It is the only reservoir with a rtrn«>v 
able frame, 

T h e Chacoal Iron Body ol the Great Ma j o t 
ic Range lasts three t imes as lojig as a steel 
body 

Being made of noii breakable material, there 
i- practically no expense for r e p i i r i n g t h e Ma
jestic. 

A s 'or baking, it is perfection; not only for 
a few months but for all t ime to come. 

A G R E A T MAJESTIC R A N G F lasts three 
t imes as long as a cheap'range, but it don't cost 
three t imes a< Tntuh. 

PROOF:—We don't ask you to take our word 
for any of the above statements, but if you will call at 
our store, a man from the factory where the Majestic 
ranges are made, will prove to your satisfaction that 
these are absolute facts and will show you many more 
reasons why the Gret Majestic Range is absolutely 
the best money can buy. 

EVERYBODY WELCOflE 

DAVID Sullivan, 
Illinois. 

tJHICHKTERSPIJLLS 

yttn know M Bctt.SXtot. Alw»y» RellabW 

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE 
A C H E S OF T H E P A S T . 

Tyrant* and Toothache*—Mary May 
' •" Hava Had Indigestion. 

• '--I* a medical contemporary regret la 
that we are left In Ignorance 

must forever remain BO—of the 
Ions sore which great men of the 
bore either for a long or short 
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7B have no idea what "carried off" 
historical persons, and we are 

hazy as to the complaints of some 
One would imagine that their 

^diseases were "best Interred with their 
Iwoes" and that at this distance of 
thue It could make but little difference 
-whether Milton suffered from glauco
ma or cataract or whether Charles II. 
had phthisis. But, on coming to think 
It over, perhaps It would make us take 

- • different view of the characters of 
•dead and gone celebrities If we knew 
exactly how their nerves were affected 
and what they had to bear. We could 

"(make excuses for Milton, for example. 
were we sure that his eye troubles 
mused pressure on certain blood veB-

• *els which Induced extreme irritability. 
" TWe might regard Queen Mary in a 
- wholly different light did we know the 
•exact state of her digestion. Robes-

-jeaAjrn might not have been at all a 
tad fellow had he had proper treat
ment for gout. and. if. It comes to-that, 
this document might never have been 
signed, that war might never have 
*een waged, certain people might have 

' Jbept 'their heads to the end of the 
• chapter, while others might have lived 
tappily ever after. If only it had been 

• recognized In their day that they were 
the victims of certain complaints. 

Oar* whole history perhaps has been 
-dunged through toothache, just, as It 
la aurmised. was the disposition of the 
tyrannical Pharaoh, and nervous dys
pepsia, doubtless brought about many 
etwelties of otter days. 

Allenville 
Our sob col will begin August 31st 

with S. P. English, principal. 
Miss Chleo Spillman of Gays has 

been employed to teach in the pri-
mary department of our schools. 

Zack Standerfer thrashed timothy 
for Lossa Wily Wednesday. 

Several from here attended services 
at Graham Chapel Sunday. 

iEHirst rn (iutifl(Kt<)r nausea, diz 
agawr, heart palpitation. Drastic 

^slvsics gripe, sicken, weaHen the bowel* 
-•end don't cure. Doan's Regu lels act Ren Us 
*wafl care constipatioa. 25 cents. A-sk yon 

Windsor Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs, Lennie Maxedon and 
and family spent Sunday with Char
ley Hunter. 

Mrs. Jackson Maxedon was serious
ly ill last week but is better at this 
writing. ' 7 

Mae, Zink and Harvey Mattox 
were Sullivan|visitors Monday. 

> Lennie Maxedon delivered his 

""fi«ver t-tn tell when you'll mash a finget 
or suffer a cut, braise, barn or scald. Be 
prepared. Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil in
stantly relieves the pain—quickly cures the 
wound. 

A Hoots and family of Louington 
Miss Amy Hanev of Peoria were 
guests of Mrs. E. Fleming over Sun 
day. 

M .. E. Jurgensand daughter, Mrs., 
C. H. Gen sin and her daughte. are 
at home from Attica, Ind.. where 

broom corn Saturday, receiving $75 j they have been lor some time. They 
V*r t o n* j were accompanied by C H. Ginsin 

Mrs, Walter Delana and daughter { who was a manuel training 'teacher 
Blanche were Sullivan visitors Satur- at calumet Michigan. 

i ! d a w »• p • A » i , I M r s * M 0 h l e n a n d *°n Everettt 
erand-dauchter Mr, Vh.2 i „ ' M r 6 , R o s e P u - v l s a n d s i s t e r M l e Started Monday tor o visit with rela-

'James Reed of near Windsor. 

family 

nf WXfZr'VCh *Z*/r*n)t M i t c h e , , . l Wallace Stokes and family passed 
1 1 J T , T C d . a t t h e F r e n C h t h r o u * h t h i s * * * • » * Sunday on 
f u n d t night y m 8 " S O n d a y a U d 'heir way to visit Mr. a'nd Mrs; yRoy 

8 Flemming. 
A number of our people have been Born to Mr. and Mrs, W. W. Gra-

attending the tent meeting at full veu Thursday of last weeka 9 # lbs. 
daughter. 

Willtam Kellar is building an ad- — ^ 
dition to bis house occupied by S. P. I Arthur 
English and family. Mr. Kellar ex i Mrs. W. H. Whitlock and 
pects to move there sometime during; are home from Nebraska, 
the winter. 

•o , . . , . Mrs. Frank Flemming has been 
Roy Jenkins and sister. Elsie, who v e r y s i c k f o r 8ome t i m e b u t a t ± 

hve norh of town and William Gaddis sent her condition is much improved, 
were seen here Sunday. I . , . __ ••„. . • v 

* Miss Nelhe Adams ol Lake City 
I spent this week with Miss Effie St. 

Palmyra . J Clair. 
Mrs. Anna Mattox spent Monday! M r s« Jas« Dippo visited this week 

with W. W. Graven and family. !«t Monticello. 

Mr. H. C. Misenhimer visited | M*8 S Gertrude Seass of Danville is 
with Elmer Haulmau of near Beth- visiting friends and relatives here, 
sny the latter part of the week. I The Christian church peoble are 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Martin and \ holding a revival in a tent. Evan-
son spent last Sunday with Mrs 
Martin's, rArejtfs^ShajIejrdBas^ 
family, 

H. C. Misenhimer, Rose Purvis and 
daughter attended the funeral of 
William G. Purvis Monday. 

W. W. Graven and A TS. Anna 
Mattox were, business visitors near 

gelist Davis conducts the meetings. 
Kirt Keen of Areola was an Arthur 

visitor Thursday. 
A large crowd from Arthur attend

ed the show at Decatur. 
Miss Ruby Gibson returned one 

day last week from an extended visit 
with relatives in Indiana. 

Bruce- t 

Mrs. Dutch Ingram and sons of 
Dugger, Ind., are visiting relatives 
here. 

i Mi. and Mrs.. Henry Lee were in 
Sullivan Tuesday to visit the latter's 
father, Mr. Stevens, who is quite sick 

Mrs. Willis Waggoner, Mr and 
Mrs. Curtis Dawdy, Mrs. Will Lan-
um, Misses Ola Welsh, Edna Warren 
and Belle Hughes left Thursday for 
Niagara Falls. They will probably 
stay a week. 

Mrs. C. C. Luttrell arid son Loren 
were Sullivan visitors Tuesday: 

H. R. Reed was in Windsor Tues
day. 

Susan Sampson is enjoying an ex
tended visit in Sullivan 

Only One "Best ' 
Sullivan people give credit where credit la 

due. 
People of SuUivan who suffer with sick 

kidneys and bad back want a kidney remeuy 
that can be depended upon. The best is 
Doan's kidney pills, a medicine for the kid 
nejs only, made from pare roots and hei bs. 
and the only one that Is backed by cures in 
Snllivan- Here's Sulliran testimony: 

"W. S. Patriss, contractor and builder 
living in West side, Sullivan, III., says: "I 
suffered for several years from kidney troub
le My nack ached a great deal aud the 
kidney1 secretions were unnatural and ir
regular in action. I used, many remedies 
but could not find relief until I went <o 
Hall's pharmacy and procured Doan's kid 
nev pills. At the result of their use I am 
now free from pain, my kidneys are stronger 
and the secretions natural. I have nd best" 
t mcy in recommending Doan's Kidney pills 
to other sufferers. 

For sale bv all dealers. Price 50 centr. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York, 

sole agents for the United States, 
Remember the name—Doan's—aud teke no 

O'her.. 

A'UU HI jajDAi ;o uScjaoiis v aq piaoqs 
aieq) ji oiqissiuuad jou s| -asjiioo jo 
'stqjL 'djnssaid iiaj JB UO poujri) Sajeq 
aajBAi eq) *̂ OOJI « eoao smnuim oaa 
moqu JOJ uisjp XtdAo xuiop i\ jnd O) s| 
asoq uupjua B ssassod eq>* esoq) JOJ 
auid pooS y -jammus &m Sujjnp j^ju.ii 
uxtap m\JA jno paqsny [[DM eq ^nuoab 
-eaj pinoqa '-ojo .'s^nis "sujujp uy 

.'8)sad pioqasnoq eiwn dssq) jo £& 
-uo aq) ibaAdjU o) sa os 'spjBoqdna JO 
waAVBjp 'saxoq aq) xr, SJIOBJD AOU MAO 
JadB'J jo wdijjs tyHVA] injssaaons eq 
ot asu tq| pd.vojd OASq 1 'Avoqluv -^ni 
s;.ii>jti|jd in anu aq) A\oap Xaq) pj«s S| 
)F poa ,sajn)«ajo snorppsuj aj« sq)ojc 
'sjadcdsA\dii 01 dn saiar)j« )ndjajj]p aq) 
Ujd o) osi-vi ii| ) | pna '3uiq)0iD ;o sjaA'tq 

Snoraii A'liBjaqu 

It Saved My Life, Writes Eczemi Patient 
Bed-ridden sufferer completely cured by 

useofD. D. D. external wash. 
One of the most remarkable eczema cures 

recently credited to the well known D- U. D. 
Prescription has just been recorded in Chi
cago. 

Mrs. E. Ho«r, 1588 West Madison street 
under date of Dec. 9, !9fJi, writes as follows 

"I suffered three years with weeping ec 
aema. It startwl with a little spot oa mj 
knee and spread fast over my whole body 
1 spent hundreds of dollars and went 
every good doctor I heard of but Kept get
ting worse. Nothing would stop the awful 
itch and burning. 

I had to stay In bed from the middle of 
May to the middle of July. Then I tried D. 
D. D. Prescription. This is the »th of Dec. 
and I am entlrerly free from the terrible dis
ease. D. D. D. saved my life. 

When I began this trtatinent, people were 
afald of me I looked so terrible. My hus
band was the Only one who would take care 
of me; D. D. D. stopped the Itch at once so 
I could sleep, which I had not done before. 
Then I began to get better fast and now my 
skin is cf*ar and white, not a spot anywhere. 

Just a few drops of D. D. D. Prscrlption 
applied to the skin brings relief—nothing to 
swallow or drink. We vouch for D |D .D. 
Prescription, also the cleansing D. D. D. 
Soap. Sold by Sam B. Hall. 8ulllvan, 111-
Oet a-bottle today If you have skia disease. 
Begin your cure at once. 

aq) Snoinu A'uiuaqn a.\j)aaAajd q)ota 
Mr. Lewellan and daughter, Lena, **m° * a , w , JO -"^insa dmni a s * 

spent Sunday with--friends-iu Wind 
SOT 

For any itching of the s kin Doan's Olat 
•lent gives relief, cures quickly. Perfectly 
safe for children. All druggUt* sell it. 

f asative ftromo noinine 
Cures a Cold in One Day. GripjEaSDayi 

25c 

ipBaj pasuiijjnd aq ova sjqj. PJOB ouoq 
•JOO ;o UOIJUIOS Suo.i)s B q)|Ai )no ft 
qsBA\ 'icijiujuq eq )oa UJAV JS)«Jt J| "pni 

oiwja eq jsmu pojo)s aq o) are SWIODJ* 
aq) qojqAv o)uj «»toq JO &ia.\itup eq 
qZtuuq) peqinoo A»aea BJU; JO Ml 
eq) tq pne peqsnjq pus aajjaqs £mSa 
-4oq) aq )s.tq )pnui snanjoj uojniAi u 
•nu AUAVU [i.):,.)uii oqo; .ui: q.qq.u "q)40r 
os ^au tqeqaaiq 'soq;o|o JO)a{m nv 

V, f :o.:i e;ps :q .UIIJCII i'.ynn Jo UOtbOA 

' i d o l Uyspopsla 
»towbaty««« l lyMto 

••When <wm your heart soften toward 
1 me enough to let me marry your daugh
ter?" 

"I don't think with my heart, but 
with my brains." 

"Then tell me, please, when can I 
expect you to get softening of the 
brain?"—Boo ian. ~ 

Not Curious. 
• certain employer of labor had re

ceived many complaints from his fore
man as to one o l the hands, who, 
though an excellent workman and one 
Whom it were undesirable to flHmlaw 
altogether, could never be Induced to 
arrive at the proper time in the morn
ing. 

So the employer, determining to ex» 
' postulate with the offender personally, 
arrived early one morning and laid be 
wait for him. 

In due time the dilatory one strolled 
In and was accosted wrathfully: 

"Do" you know what tuna we begin 
work here in the morning?", 

"No,.sir," was the calm reply. 1 
know they're always at It when I gal 
here."—London Telegraph. 


